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LILY REPUBLICANS. 
APTLY NAMED BY ASTUTE TEXAN 

AFRO-AMERICANS. 

^Vhy Shou'd Afro-*.«ierl«an» Divide?—A 
Fui-.«V Position.—Ytved oT lh« "Negro ." 

Two Things Forgotten. 

The colored Republicans of Texas have 
manifested an aptitude for political warfare 
which goes far to disprove the allegation of 
inferiority, by dubbing the so-called white 
republicans who recently met and in the 
picturesque language of one of their num
ber, "fired the niggers into outer and eter
nal darkness." *>y dubbing their maligners 
"Lily Republicans." The name is a good 
one and all the more stirringly appropriate 
as everybody knows that faction thus arro
gating purity, capacity and patriotism is 
organized for plunder only under the lead
ership of one whose open debasement of 
Republican principles and purpose has 
become both National and proverbial, 
t h e pure-minded patriot of Flanigan's 
Mills is a fit standard-bearer for the "Lily 
Republicans," who wish to cut the party 

Moose from the Negro in order that they 
may couirol whatever plums of Federal 
patronage and representative power n a y 
fall to the party organization of the Lone 
Star State. 

' There are many stanch and true white 
Republicans in Texas The Bystauder 
knows many such, both in person and cor

respondence. No doubt many of these, 
"too, may be found in the ranks of the 
"Lily Republicans." Ever since Andrew 
Johnson's day, there has been a curious 
notion afloat ooth at the North and at the 
South that the Republican party must get 
rid (if the Negro before it can be considered 
entirely respectab)e. This is nut at ail 
strange. The lessons of slavery were too 
deeply implanted to be forgotten in a hour 
and chief araonj? these lessons—the veiy 
rock on which all i:s other deductions were 
ba>ed—was the essential and "divinely-or
dered subjt-c ion of ihe Negro." On what 
wM!j t o t tmied the dogma of the white 
nfij *k'bt .to, nnfe. §&1 •'• '" """ ^ ' , 
• tfce proud and h>uabty Anglo-H*~. . ^ f n t Is regarded as a 
suomu to a dlvideir po'wer. It mailers 
not what excuse or pretence may be offered 
lor political separation between the r.»ee*s, 
this idea U at the botiom of every such 
movement. The "Lily Republicans' ot 
Texas are endeavoring to secure the same 
end by the creation ot a white Republican 
party, with only colored dependents, as the 
Bourbon convention of Mississippi peeks to 
•wnwpifai by indirect disfranchisement, 
to wti. Hie exclusion of the colored man 
from power or oppottunity, as a political 
factor. 

t ide in a 'J im Crow car.' Laws are passed 
to foster and encourage the seduction and 
degradation of the women of my race. I 
am excluded from equal privilege at public 
resorts. As a citizen I am prevented from 
a free expression of my views and assertion 
of my rights. As a voter I am denied free 
access to the ballot-box. At this very rai
ment the whole enginery of the State gov
ernment of Mississippi is being openly and 
avowedly employed to secure my disfran
chisement and reduce my race from the 
position of free Americau citizens to a sub
ordinate and inferior place, from which 
further debasement, serfdom, and degrada
tion, perhaps practical re-enslavement, will 
be an easy step. Of course the Constitu
tion of the United States prohibits slavery. 
The same document professes to secure my 
rights as a citizen. If a State may dispos-
e8s my race of one guaranteed Tight why 
not ot all. I am a Republican because in 
the principles of that party lies the only 
hope of my people for continual liberty, 
equal right, and equal opportunity." 

'But that is all wrong," says the Wise 
Man; ' some of you ought to be free trad
ers and vote with the Democrat's." 

•'What do I care for free trade until I 
have free spe< ch. equal opportunity, and a 
free ballot? Yo« say protection is right, 
and I ara willing, to accept it because the 
other things you offer I Know to be richt. 
and because they are the very breath of life 
to my peoples hope of liberty." 

"Oh, y-eu are all wroogl" says the wise 
man. "All wrongl You must divide on 
the tariff and finance and administration, 
just as the white people do. and then you 
will be allowed to vote, and everything wili 
come ail right in time! You are evidently 
fuUom*\f) badadiiseva!" 

"The Negro scratches his head and says: 
"The Republican party taught me the doc-
rine of equal rights, a free ballot, equal op 
porlunity and protection to American in
dustries. 1 want my lights and my indus
try protected. I accept the R publican 
platform and am told that I have followed 
bad leaders decause I do not vote the Dem 
ocratic ticaet!" 

political leaders are no more immaculate 
than their white exemplars. In striking at 
those who are false they*often bit those 
who are true. The white* Republican of
ten finds opposition to corrupt the bad m^n 
construed into social hostility and Injus 
tice. It is simply the misfortune of his 
position. 

But the most unfortunate thing connect
ed with the advocacy of Republican prin
ciples at the South is the singular fact that 
the Southern measure of "respectability" 
is so often and readily accepted, not only 
by Northern society, but by Northern Re
publicans. 

LANGSTON TO [CONTEST. 
HE W I L L SHOW HOW THE "OLD 

THING WORKS." 

T h e Election In His District Shows the Cry
ing; Need for a National Election Bill. 

'A Y O U T H " W H O TALKS LIKE A SAGE 

Chock FuU of Race PrMe H e Mokes a 
Comparlslons. 

F e w 

F»>r very many years the ideas expressed 
1 y Mr. (.handle of Indiana, in his passioo-
>.ie speech upon the Langston contested 
election case in the Hom-e of Repicseoia 
lives ilie other day, have been growing 
exceedingly popular among K: publicans 
of a certain c'sss. both at t&M Norm ami at 
the South. "If the Republican party is 
ever to obtain a foothold in Miat see ion; if 
«e ever expect to break the power of the 
Solid South, it must appeal to the lespect-
hble white voters, the ex Confederates, ami 
tt.e white men of the South who are tired 
( f Bourbon rule." This is the doctrine put 
lorth by a Republican in the llouveof 
Representatives, reiterated by the "Lily 
Republicans" of Texas and finding expres
sion in many unexpected quarters. 

The same principle lies at the bottom of 
the .curiously frantic demand of many 
Northern Republican journalists aud polit
ical ineoris s that "ttit Negro vote or the 
South should divide." Why a Republican 
sh-u!d advise and uemaud the division of 
the colored vole if he t.eiieves in Republi 
can onncipUs thu Bystander confesses bi* 
utter inability to comprehend It it is 
light for one man to be a Republican why 
not for all? If » white man does not find 
ll necessary to split his vow why. should be 
ad vi.-c colored voters to divide? Especially 
why should a people who are the victim* 
of constant encroachment and continual 
injustice from a party openly claiming »ne 
right to repress and extinguish ail political 
power aud privilege they possess tie advised 
oy members of oi(p4rly widen professes to 
tie in lavor ot "eyuil rights to all men ' to 
i-'ivc Hie power of their votes to this 
declared eneiuj f 

Some curious aeewers have been given to 
these vary natunW and apparent objections 
to a favortb'e ihoary. " I s it not natural,' 
we are tool by very wise men, "that all the 
:r,il:vu:ua s of H particular race or ciass 
>bould agist in political belief. and the fact 
iha< they do so is in itself incontrovertible 
«vui-Kie, that tuey are simply followeis of 
dttiyniag leader*.'' 

It is a tunny petition fur a wise and 
•-•<;. d Republican to occupy. He aa\ « to 
all iue wor d. the piiaciplea of" the Rtpub-
''•<•'•:! party aie right and just. They fur-
i»Mi M.eotly reliable bisis for Atable sod 
ir^peroy* government. Without iqual 
>Ulii0 free tipeicb, a free beliot, and pio-
l(<'ti d industries, we can not bare free iu 
Muuti.iHs and mateiial propriety. To this 
•O'U-nient the colend voter, ainiott H> B 
ninn kwfnu. He #ay»: "That is my poiiJ-
•«1 cited. I know I am not allowed equal 
***»! sua potties! rights. I am forctd to 

Another curious notion upon the subject 
is that the Republican party would have a 
majority in many parts of the South "if it 
wouild just shake off the nigger." This is 
the hypothesis on which the'"Lily Republic
ans" of Texas expect to appeal to the Re
publican party of the North for indorse
ment and approval. 

_t'l.j_w.llljievei k"? •-v^Amed respectable 
9 * I « S .UCIJ AHcad" at life South as long as 

'^g*jC^party, and it 
will tbe regarded as a •niggelrparly as long 
as it receivesIhe solid uejjro vote, insists 
on the political equality of the negro and 
puts negroes in office." 

So says a valued Texas correspondent 
who urge* the establishment of a "White 
Republican Party" at the South as a matter 
of sound policy. 

"If it was not for tbe Negro," said one 
of the most prominent Republican officials of 
Louisiana recently to a Boston interviewer, 
"Louisiana would be a Republican State 
to-day '' 

Tbe plain inference is that the Republi
can (party ought to droo the Negro, ignore 
his cause and forget bis claim*, in order 
that it may be considered "respectable" t* 
bdong to it, and that It may be successful 
to Louisiana and to tbe other Southern 
States. It is a very fatcinaimg idea. Tbe 
average Republican of the North prides 
himself especially ou his "respectability." 
and of-course every Republican sees the 
advantages of success in the Southern 
States and Congressional distucis. Only 
a couple of year« ago a committee, sent to 
South Carolina by a Republican organizt-
lioa of Boston, reported in effect that it 
was not desirable to advocate any Repub
licans principles in the State, except pro 
lectio*), becau-e "respectable white men" 
would not ally themselves with a party 
composed v. largelv of Negroes, as a Re
publican organisation in that State must be 

There is no doubt that a large number 
of wfat'e men of the South would muster 
in the Republican partv if it would re
lieve itsehf of the odium of being a "Nigger 
(.tarty;" neither is there any question thai it 
is uupleas.nt for a Southern white Repub
lican and his family to be regarded with 
more or less obloquy by the l>e*t ei* ments 
of Southern society 'because they are the 
political associates of colored men. and the 
advocates be.ong to a party which «dvora
cities aos! proclaims she equal right.of tbe 
Negro with tbe white man as a cidcen and 
a political integer. The Bystander aympa 
thizes tully and inteUhjeally with tbe white 
Republican at the South. For fifteen 
years he occupied that position hitmelf and 
knows it difficulties. Lie is noi only sub-
j ct to derogation and contempt from that 
society which is controlled and its Ideas 
prescribed by its political opponents; but 
the society which determines his reputation 
for respectablity is obsolately based and 
grounded upon tbe principle that he who 
advocates the rights of the Negro, is of ne
cessity affected by tbe same essential infer
iority. Rv this society he is regarded as an 
enemy, and one of its settled principles is 
to punish political dissent with' social and 
business disability. A man may live and 
succeed in the face of such hostility, it may 
ebb and flow iu i.s intensity, and may 
sometimes seem to disappear; but every 
man who meets it kn >ws wry well that it 
does not disappear.snd never will disappear 
so hmg as the question ot equal poll deal 
rights of the colored man is in is-ue and 
undecided. 

But tbe white Republican of the South 
has also to meet suspicion, and rery often 
in Justine, at tbe band* of the color-d R 
publican. In whose behalf he sul len oblo
quy. Unfortunately, colored men »*v 
just M fallible M white men, end colored 

The Bystander was lately cognizant of a 
curious instance of this. An educated and 
refined gentleman of unobtrusive manner, 
and with an attractive family, leads a 
quiet business life iu one ot the Southern 
State?. Bis occupaticn does not render 
him in any considerable degree dependent 
on local patronage. He has never sought 
nor held official positions; but, being a 
Republican has stoutly maintained the 
equal right of the Negro as a citizen. 
Happening to be at a Northern summer re
sort tbe Bystander wis Moused to hear the 
family referred to by some of the frequent
ers of the place a6 ra'her off socially. 
Knowing them to be of tbe bluest Brah 
min blood of New England and of irre
proachable lives he was interest d in trac
ing the rumor to its source. He did so, 
and found that it had been stated that the 
family did not go in the best society at 
home because the father "went with the 
Nigger inpo!i:w--i and was always stirring 
up strife, between ihe white and colored 
people." 

It made them almost as much objects of 
suspicion in a Republican community in 
the North a? In their horns among tbe 
Bourbons of the South. The simple fact 
is that suspicion attaches to the white 
Republican at the North, not only because 
something of the same sentiment prevails 
there as with the whites of tbe South, but 
because we tail to note the fact that 
"respectability means one thing in one 
community and quite a different thing in 
tbe other. There are thousands of men 
and women throughout the South who are 
moral heroes ot the finest type, who are 
there regarded as little less than lepers, and 
the estimation there put upon them has 
very greatly affected tbe Northern Repub
lican estimate of their quality. 

There are two things which seem to be 
entirely forgotten in this curious rage for a 
While Republican putty" at the South 
which shad represent Republican econo
mical theory and ignore the Republican 
doctrine as to personal rights. 

The one is the absolute impossibility of 
removing the Negro from the field of polit
ical controversy or relieving the Republi
can party of the odium attaching to him a* 
a citizen in the eyes of the Southern man. 
Thy Negri), 4Ua ciizen, h a creation of the 
Republican party. It first gave him a real 
statu* in our politics and is responsible, in 
a t-euse, for all the cobsequences of its net. 
This responsibility it cau never shake rff 
Even if every Negro ic the South were dis
franchised aod one was not permitted to 
look inio the windows and watch the pro 
cetdings of a Republican convention, and 
every nn-mr*r of the party were required 
to present a certified reccrd of unmixed 
Caucasian ancestry back to tbe date of 
ancestral trauspfantation before being 
allowed to attend a caucus or vote its ticker 
it would slid l»e taken and accepted, reviled 
and assailed as tbe "black Republican 
party I" One might as we»l rv to wriggle 
out of the shirt of Nes»us as for tbe Repub
lican party of 4he South to try to ' cut 
IOOMJ Iroui the nigger," as the procees is 
generally described. 

But granting all that in c la imed-that the 
white Republican would he happv and 
^'respectable,'' that theie might he a Repub
lican majority ta some stales and district*, 
that tbe Negro is an uncomfortable and 
ungrateful ally—granting all these things, 
and it is siiil worth while to inquire what 
tbe Republican party would be like after 
it bad "cut IOOM from tbe nigger" and 
excised f rem its platforms, addresses and 
appeals those principles which the Negro 
represent*. ' 

As a matter of fact, there would never 
bsve lieeu a Republican party but for iboee 
very thing- Tbe old Whig party was ju»t 
as thoioiitfhly protectionists as the Repub
lican party is todiiy. It was not brave 
enough to assort ami maintain eq-ial rights 
aud opportunity for all. and becaute of 
that it fell. The du*t is thick upon its 
brightest nam. s snd tbe sa in of cowardice 
indecision and i he betrayal of tbe cause of 
liberty r*>ts ineradlcably" upon tbe form of 
its gioaiest 1 aders. & , 

The Republican party linked its destiny 
wiih human freedom, ths right of citizen
ship, t q r t l opportunity and the expurga
tion from podtical thought of all inequality 
of ngbi twsed on "race, color or previous 
oondmou of servitude." Every act for 
which it rau claim credit, every suecess it 
has achieved, every bright page in it* his 
lory, U a direct result of this feature of its 
policy A While Republican party, 
whether formed by ignoring or subordinat
ing me Negro. U an absurdity infinitely 
worse than Hamlet with tbe Prince ef 
Demuaik left out, and canjiever become a 
fact until we are willing not only to bury 
our past, bu ' to out-Herod the Democray 
In seeking to overthrow the immortal prin
ciple on which Its glory rests. 

ALBION W. T o u i o u . 
Mayvule. N . Y., Sept. 99. 

Special to THE PLAIXDKALER 

WASHINGTON NOV. 18. 

Congressman Langston who, according 
to the returns, was defeated for reelection 
to Congress from the Fourth Virginia Dis-
strict. by about 5,000 majority, declares 
that he will contest the title of his oopo-
nent in the 52nd Congress. Among the 
allegations of fraud made by Mr. Langston 
are these. 

" In ihe first Precinct of the First Ward 
of Petersburgh, a Republican stronghold, 
there was no election. No returns of any 
sort were made from that precinct. In the 
Sixth Ward where my home is situated, 
and where the Negroes are especially num
erous, the Rev. Henry Williams, pastor of 
the Gilford Baptist Church, was delayed 
four hours and fifteen minutes before he 
could deposit his ballot; and all other Re
publican* were delayed in the same way. 
As if this mock election were not sufficient, 
the Democmtic Executive Committee pro 
tested against any returns from the ward, 
and all the ballots were thrown out. 

"In the Fifth Ward the election was 
conducted with apparent fairness until tbe 
polls were closed. Then the ballots were 
emptied out of the box upon a table, the pol
ling window was left open, and a long came 
some one who pushed the bax and shoved 
the ballots on the floor. When they were 
gathered up and counted, there was 100 
less then I should have been entitled to, 
according to my supervisor'J check marks. 
He refused to sign the rcctipt until the 
ballots were accounted for, aud went out. 
A ooliceman arrested him, took him back 
into the room, and the Democratic Judge 
of Election, placing hia hand on his pock
et said: 'Now. you had better sign, 
quick.' Under this threat the colored sup
ervisor signed. 

"In ihe Second Ward tbo ballots were 
done up In package* of twenty-five, with 
rubber bands put around them. A man 
connected officially wi.h the election be
gan to pick up packages of my ballots, 
put them in bis pockets, and substituted 
packages of Democratic ballots. My sup
ervisor a brave colored man, named 
Thweat, who was weli armed al the time, 
protested against this. The man claimed 
that he had done nothing; hut wheu he 
took out his h-.ndkerchict the bund le of 
my ballots fell out. A!l th"8e things have 
been rep< rted by affidavit to Chief Super
visor Pleasant, at Richmond. They were 
repealed in all places of the district except 
a few, the conspiracy being shown by tbe 
fact that the same methods were followed 
at every point. Wherever an honest vote 
was allowed. I received a mnjonty. 

Aaotber Slave Girl. 
Mary Frances Williams U 21 years old 

and has lived all her life with a white fam
ily in Hamn-er county. Virginia, ignorant 
of tbe fact that she was free. She has been 
whipped unmercifully and has done the 
work of a man without receiving any wages, 
has never had but two cents in ber life. 
Two years ago the family moved to Rich
mond but as she was told that Afro-Amer
icans were ber worst enemies she lived here 
at isolated a life as she did at home until 
a short time since when a woman employed 
next door told Frances she was free and 
should receivo pav for ber work. Afro-
Americans of Richmond have interested 
themselves in the ca*e and she will lie 
helped by them until she can find employ
ment. 

To tbe Editor of THE PLAINDEALSS. 

Tour correspondent is not one of the 
class having so little sympathy with his 
race as to despise colored churches, colored 
newspapers, colored business men, and col. 
ored professional men, but, on the other 
hand, is chuck full of race pride. This, 
however, does not blind bis eves nor pre
vent him from making comparisions. 

If our colored churches are to be our 
spiritual homes, they should be, at least, 
equal to any other similar centres of relig
ious instructing and training to which we 
might resort. White churches make room 
for the young people and find some means 
of employing their talent. Those of us 
who educate our children want them to 
have not only a chance of being active in 
the church but want the church to exercise 
a good and helpful influence over them. 
If this cannot be. of wbat benefit is a col
ored church to us. Why should we help 
support it, why should we attend it, why 
should it exist? Bethel Church, for 
instance, has a fine building and should be 
an object of pride. Will it be? He/e in 
our city are young people who are trained 
in music, why are they not put to work iu 
the choir? Any church that wouid rather 
be without a choir than *.o employ young 
people won't be very popular. It is to be 
hoped that the pastor and officers will con
tinue in '<be movement now on foot until 
Bethel has her quota of young people act
ively at work under ber direction and for 
her upbuilding. There has, perhaps, never 
been a time in the history of Bethel when 
the ommuni ty felt more drawn to the 
church and more disposed .to help. Make 
room for newcomers, there is work enough 
for all. But, if we want the church to be 
progressive, those of us who think so should 
attend and help to foster and encourage all 
efforts put forth in that line. 

If our colored new-papers would more 
fearlessly criticise and condemn tbe evil and 
support and uphold the good, their influ
ence would be more wholesome. From 
honest conviction, the writer is free to say 
that he regards T U B PLAINDEALER as a 
model paper and thinks that every true 
lover of the race irĵ  Michigan should be a 
su iporter.' 

If our colored business men are to receive 
our patronage, ibey should in every possi- • 
ble way show themselves to be interested 
in the race and 1n their respective lines-
should seek to give us as much in quality 
and quan'ity for our money as we could 
get eisewncre. In order t > enable them 
to do this we should adopt the Republic m 
policy of protecting boms industries and 
patronizing our business men until they 
have had a chance to catch up with their 
competitors. 

The fame general remarks will apply to 
our colored professional men. A colored 
lawyer or doctor who never attends a color
ed church, fails to pa'ronize colored busi
ness men, refuses or neglects to aid colored 
newspapers, has little title to our patronage 
and support. It would be better if we all 
rallied to tbe help of each other and drop
ped petty prejudices and spites. 

A YOUTH. 

THE AFRO-AMERICANS' PARADISE. 

Money To Be Mfldr By Working 
Vancouver. 

Men In 

Read I Hi PLaiviK*Ln 

Arrested Pe r A<tempted Poteootoc 
Martha Davis a domestic, employed to 

the family of F. Ervin at 1431 Columbia 
Avenue, Phila . Ins been arrested for at 
tempting to poison the family of her em-
p'oyer. It in alleged that on the morning 
of Octnlier 2nd. Manha made and served 
coffee to the family but took none herself, 
which was noticeable as she is very fond of 
coffee. Later on. t i e entire family was 
taken ill. Mr. Ervin suffering most as he 
bad drank tbe most coffee On analyzing 
tbe coffee a una!! amount of arsenic wa< 
found which mu»t have been put in after ti 
was bought as some of th* same coffee had 
been used !»e'orw with no bad effect. Tbe 
motive assigned for th« deed is that Mr*. 
Ervin had discharged Martha after the 
close of tbe week for staying out all night. 

tVauteJ.—Information. 
Information is wanted of Willie L*»e 

who was Inst heard from in Rochester. N Y. 
Aug. 17. 1890 and Is said to have left 
there st that time*for Milwaukee. Wiscon
sin. The missing mau is of light com
plexion witb brown heir and e)es. 4 1 2 
leel high with a scar en his right leg. 
Anyone knowing ol his whereabouts will 
confer a fav<>r by addressing .1. J . Miles 
bead waller Plank inton llou«*\ Milwaukee*. 
Wis., or bit mother Mrs. Lucy Lee 438 
v* a«hingtou street. N. W.. Washington, 
D. C 889 

All the bakeries of New Orleans are run 
by Afro-Americana. 

To the Editor of THE PLA.'NOCALKR. 

VAKCOUVER. B. C. NOV. 10,— SInne my 
arrival here on Sept. 191 have found m-iub 
to Interest me in this beautiful country. 
Tbe climate is excellent and men can work 
out doors in tbeii shirt sleeves, although 
off in the distance you can see tbe stately 
mountain tops covered with snow 

We are ahnut eighty miles from tbo 
Pacific ocean whose waters are covered with 
the largest ships in Ihe world from China, 
Japan, Europe. Africa, etc bringing pass
engers and merchandise to this" country. 

As this is a new country of course there 
is not so much cleared land as in the older 
parts of the country. The land which is 
cot clear d Is covered with cedar, fir, and 
pine and game large and small abounds. 

There are very ftw Afro-Americans here 
but those who are here are doiog win. 
Working people of both sex'u can find 
employment and in ike mon^v here and 
there is no prejudice to hamper then. 
Often when I see the opportunities here for 
success I wish I could gather up my sfillet
ed people of the South and bring them to 
thl* beautiful country where tbey will be. 
treated kindly and can enjoy their freedom. 
Carpenteis. "blacksud hs. farmers, stock-
ral«irs can all do *vell here. 

One of tbe most p"n*r>eroas old settlers of 
this place is Mr. Scurry who is doing a 
good real estate unslmss while his two 
sons »re carrrylng on a go<xi barber busi
ness, tie is al-o interested in gold miner* 
on the Fr>u»er river. Mr. Scurry has ju*t 
returned from a trip lo California. Mr. 
Walker another \ rosperous resident keeps 
a fine hotel and restaurant. I < Xpert to 
begin inv work* of varofch and J*pin 
manuractiirir.g fiMin. Oood bar txrsare in 
great demind here We were g'ad to 
be*e of Mr. L<iug»ton'd successful contest 
for his sea' in the tIou*e for thoo*h we are 
BritM'i Hiibj i ••'* we h »ve a warm >»oot ra our 
heart* for our je* pie a'l over ihe world. 
This, it the Afro American's pwadl*. Let 
ib*mcome. W. i i . H.J. 

Advertise in T«« PLAIKDEALBI•« 
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To Correspondents: Don't Be Late. 

We cannot insure the publication of cor

respondence which reaches us later than 

Tuesday. A number of our correspondents 

•hould pay attention to the hints below. 

Don't blame us if your letters are not pub

lished.—[Editor. 

_ "All nutter for publication mutt 
reach us by Tuuday no** to insure inser
tion in the following issue. 

tWWrite your notes on one side of 

Eper only and on separate • paper from 
ten on business. 
fWPersonal jokes are not wanted. 
G f D o not write matter for publication 

and business orders upon the same sheet of 
paper. 

GF"Want of space will net permit of 
exierded notices of entertainments, parties, 
receptions, etc. Send us the NEWS. Make 
your letters short and readable, 

t y Make your letters and communica
tions as short as possible. 

t JTd ign your FOLL NAMB, not for pub
lication, but as a guarantee of good faith. 
No matter if you have been corresponding 
for years, always SIGN TOUB OWN NAMB 

tSf*Be brief, on time, and do not say Mr. 
"So and So" is sick when he only baa the 
finder-ache: 

t y Correspondents will please remember 
that advertisements, lists of wedding pres
ents, lengthy obituary notices, speeches, 
resolutions, poe'ry and inquiries for rela
tives must be paid for. Our advertising 
rates will be sent you on application. 

Agents, Attention I 

"Our agents are required to make 
returns and remittances fcr the papers of 
the preceding month not later than the tenth 
of etch month—and no papers will be sent 
to any agent who fails to comply with the 
•bore. 

tWXo papers will be sold on credit 
unless the agent chooses to pay for them 
and run the risk of collection. 

f3f Excuses and promises do not pay our 
expenses, etc. PLAIN DEALER CO. 

Sept. 1, 90, 

Correspondents Take Notice-

Owing to next Thursday being Thanks

giving Day, all matter for publication must 

reach us not later than Tuesday. Send in 

•correspondence one day earlier.—[Editor. 

A Sad O c c u r e n c e . 
ANN ABBOR. NOV. 17 —Mr and Mrs. 

^'Ren" Jones was in the City last Monday 
afternoon. 

One of the siddest. things that has occur-
ed in connection with the University, was 
the death la*t Thursday morning of the 
>oung student. Donelson. from Toiedo, as 
i-always the rase in a fracas, he was an 
outsider. It is hoped it will not only be a 
restraint on students, but on the citizens as 
well. 

On P rally right the 2nd division of the 
Home Crcle w»s held «t Mrs. Eliza Thom
as's. The ladies- should be pleased with 
the crowd out. by tagging, and what they 
made that night", they had over $13.00. 
The participants in the exercises were 
Muses Jones, Thomas, Jewett and Loney. 
Messrs Keily, Tb< mas, and Harris. 

On Sfctu'day the students lefljAnn Arbor 
for Detroit in l^rge numbers, to witness the 
game between [the "Versitie's" and Cor
nell's. There Were fifteen coaches. 

Mrs. Dickerson left for her home, Mon
roe, last week. J 

Mrs. Smith, agent for the Allimendinger 
Co., was in the city on Wednesday after 
a $115 organ to eeud to Plymouth. She 
meets with success where ever she goes. 
Another example where the Afro-American 
can do if he has the opportunity. 

Mr. Geo. Cos is again confined to his 
bed, and is dangerou-ly ill. Mrs. Cox is 
so that she can be up and around lor a 
while. 

The A. M. E. Church, have a concert 
and festival on Tuesday night. 

Mies Josie Thomas has resigned the 
Superintendancy of the A. M. E. Sunday 
School. LOTTIE. 

T h e I n d i a n Doctor . 

F O R T WAYNE, lud. Nov. 20.—Texas 
Town, the Indian Doctor spent a few days 
in the citv this week at Taylor's restaurant. 
He left Thursday for Van Wert, O but 

.will return to the city Monday. 
Mr. J. P. Drew has aeceped a position 

as second cook on the Wabash. 
Mr. Jackson, Barber has gone to Muncie, 

Ind. 
Mr. Cottrell and Mr. Wm. Bass of Col

umbus, O. are at the Wayne House. 
Mr. Charles Porter was called home on 

account of the illness of his brother. .. 
Mr. Payton Hays of Warsaw, Ind was 

in the city last week. 
Mr. Henry Levy was in fewn last Sunday. 
Mrs. Rome Pe'era died last Thursday 

and was buried from the Methodist 
^church Thursday afternoon, the Kev. W. 
H. Brown officiating. The choir rendered 
some very good m.tsic <<n the occasion. . 

Mrs. Nettie Davis of Chicago'was here 
te attend the funeral of Mrs. Mary Peters. 
IIer two daughters also came Irom Marion, 
Ind. 

Mr. Peters was called home to the bed
side of his sister. 

Mrs. Manning and her daughters were 
in the city ocaccount ot the illness of their 
son and brother who is very ill with 
typhoid fever. 

P r e a c h e d H i t T r i a l S e r m o n . 

MARION IND. , N O T . 18 —Mr. William 
Pettlford has been appointed deputy Sher
iff. 

Church was well attended last Sunday 
and the offering for the day was $12.80. 

Club number seven will give a concert at 
.the First Baptist church this evening. 

Mr. J. P . Nickels preached his trial ser
mon last Sunday with gratifying success. 

Mr. Con ley of Des Moines, Iowa, was 
called here to the bedside of his wife who 
is very ill at the residence of Mr Sizemore 

Mr. John Rubers »n is prospering finely 
with his meat market. 

Miss Sadie Wicks has been very ill but is 
beter now. 

Mr. W. H Anderson and Mrs. Maley 
Hopkins will reside in Intanapoiis iu fu
ture, A . H. J . 

FROM S E Y O N D S E A S . 

Bib:e D a y A t T h e B a p t i s t C h u r r h . 

SANDUSKY O., Nov. 18.—Bible Dty at 
Decatur Street Baptist Church WHS a ell 
a'.tended and Mrs. A. Galen and Mrs. c>. 
Johnson deserve much credit for so success
fully training the children. 

Rev. R. J. Rubioaon preached at the 
Baptist Church last Sunday. He is aolicit-
ing for tbe National Monument at Soriujr 
field. III. * * 

Miss Annie Marten left on the 12th for 
Chicago to visit Mrs. Geo. Sublett 

Mr. Charlie Lewis is again in tbe City. 
The little son of Mr. Albert Washington 

is quite ill. 
Messrs Haute and Ford are preparing a 

lecture and musical concert. 

A I n d i g n a t i o n Meet ing; C ille-d. 
MILWAUKBR, Wh., Nov 17.—Miss Flora 

Batson witl sing for the A. M E. church 
at Lincoln ball on Friday evening Nov. 21. 
We expect to have a full hou«e to greet 
her. 

Mrs. A. Brown has returned home after 
spending several weeks in Michigan and 
Canada looking very well. 

Mrs. S. A. Matthews returned home last 
Friday. 

Mr. John Hutchinson paid the Cream 
city a visit last Sunday. He was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mathews. 

An indignation meeting has been cal'ed 
by some of the members of St. M-.rk's 
church. 

Mrs. S. B. EMI is fast improving 
Mr R H. Williamson is still unwell but 

fills his pulpit every Sunday. 
Miss Batson will be the guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. Hughes. S. B. B. 

P r e p a r i n g F o r T h a n k s g i v i n g . 

LANSING HW. 17. - W e are making 
grea' preparations for Thanksgiving. 

Sunday was endowment dav. VV> hid 
a full noire and the collection during the 
day was $3. 

Mr. Chts. Lewis after a few weeks 
absence has returned to our city asiain. 

Miss Hattie Byrd and Mi-n Luiu Free
man entertained Miss Sarah Johnson and 
several of her friends at her home Friday 
evening. 

Mrs. J. J . Hall who has been ill for 
several months is a little better. 

Mrs. Mutes of Pent water is the guest of 
her father and mother Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
son. B . 

laews Note*. 

CASSOPOUS. Nov. 18 —Rev. J. C. Cross 
of Allegan preached in Goodwin's hall 
Sunday. 

Webb and Miss Dora James of Sou'h 
Bend visited the fprmer's father Sunday 
who ,s condned to the bed with rheuma
tism 

Mrs, Mary Sizemore and baby of Elk-
flder, la. , were guests of Mrs" James 
Vaujrhn a few days and left Tuesday for 
Vlolinia to see her sister who is very'sick 
with that fated consumption. W. 15. 

E n g a g e d in G o o d W o r k . 

OBERLIN O , Nov. 18.—The colored 
gentlemen of the College and Conservatory 
hold prajer meetings every Sunday after
noon, last Sunday they met with H. E . 
Loeb. May the good work go on. 

Mr. Arthur Mitchell, received a telegram 
last Saturday morning, announcing his ap
pointment to a position in the Post Office 
Department of Chicago. 

Mrs. Yancey left Friday for ber home in 
Memphis, Tenn. She was accompanied as 
far as Cleveland bv hf r dnuibter Mrs. Mat-
hew Cowan and Mr*. H. P Scott. 

Miss Bessie Hudness of the Freshman 
Class, Oberlin College, is slowly convalesc
ing. 

Mr. Andrew Jackson shipped the last of 
his household effect* to Chattanooga Satur
day. He soon expects to join his family 
there. 

Miss Minnie Mitchell is again able to be 
out. M. L. M. 

A Benef i t F u n d . 

F I N D L A Y O . , NOV. 17—Several of our 
young men are organizing a literary club, 
ibe otijtct of which is to establish a Minis 
ter's Relief Fund. 

The Rev. W. J. Jecksou of Washington, 
Ky., has moved here and is now occupy
ing his new residence on Elm St. 

Miss Flora Belle Johnson will arrive here 
from Cleveland Thursday and wid, make 
her home with her father A. C. Johnson, 
in future. 

Miss Ella Evans of Lima, O., is now em
ployed at the drtss making establishment 
of Mrs. A. C. Johnston. 

Mrs. S. H. Carter of Petoskey baa bought 
a half inteie«t in T. A. York's bar bet shop 
and with recent improvement* they have 
the finest and largest shop in Find lay. -

Mrs. Rebecca Carter leaves here Frfoky-. 
for her home to Merlin. Out. T. A Y. 

Germany produced in 188» 2,37?,4'l3l 
tons of wheat, 5,3 >:\,42(i tons of rye, 
1,938. tin tons of barley, and 4,1U7.12*-
tons of oats. 

The mortality in AustriasJn 1889 was 
much less than in any one of the ten 
previous years. The total number of 
cases or death was (HU,7S7, being 39,-
78*> fewer than in 18S8, and only 27.25 
to the tliOM.H.md. On the other hand 
the birihs numbered 898,350, or S,44J 
more than in '688. 

A Mohammedan young woman has 
just cio^ed her medical studies in Odes
sa with a b i ham examination. Her 
name is Kutlojaruu-Hunum. She is 
the lirst Mohammedan woman who has 
received an M. D.'s diploma and t h e 
State has granted her special permis
sion to practice her profession. 

The new Japanese parliament con
tains one Miinsier of State, three Sena
tors, twenty-seven mayors, 143 provin
cial officials, eighteen journalists, nine
teen lawyers, ton school-teachers, four 
priests of Buddna, and fourteen pro
fessors. Of the 2l>» members 114 are 
Radicals, fifty live Independents, and 
only four Conservatives. 

In Germany the telephone subscribers 
are estimated to number 31,15.5; in 
l<rauce, <j,«b,; iu Great Britain, 20,434; 
in liussia, 7,r.s>; in lialv, 9,IS3; in 
Ausiio-t iunyary, 4,^U0; iu Spain, 2,218; 
in Portugal, ct*U; in Switzerland, 6,570; 
in Denmark, t,*y«i in belgiuni, VJ74; 
in the; .Sutherland*, 2,872; iu Sweden, 
lif.HM; in Norway, 8,3*0. The iierlin 
Loot-sen Courier estimates the number 
of sut.acribu.8 in America at i,iH,u,0Uu, 
and iu ail the world at l,:.00,0oo. 

g^Sfjj^ijatirebOiitatives of thu peasant 
proprietor* iu Atidiri recently tio.d a 
conference .u Vicuna and formulated 
an elaborate noli weal platform. Auio.it; 
the twenty radical demands of this 
platform Were: i reedom from luxation 
of l:o;i;ejiieads as necessaries of life; as
sumption Oy .he biaio o. mortgages on 
peasant, Juinu-; unrestrained saie of 
Jivoti* who. net untaiie.i or not; iutro-
diK't}Vf»«<wi tuc pioiuessive inc.-me tax; 
abolition of nil customs taxes on thu 
necessaries of lite; lightening of mili
tary burdens, i auouaiuat iou of tho 
railways and adoptiuu of a uniform 
mile rale tnioughunt the Empire, and 
sale oi salt at cost prices. 

The (jcrmuh Last African company 
hfl.s just had coineu.a new lot of metal 
money lor the kwruiau colonies. The 
silver pieces are of uoout the size and 
value of an Austrian gulden, approxi
mately 4t> cents, l u o coat-of-arms con
sists of a lion and a uu.st of the German 
Emperor iu the unnorm of the cuirassier 
guai'us. Tbe copper eotct are worth 
about 1% cents ao* u and are inscribed, 
w i h Arab an cliara ters. Italy, too, 
has instituted a now coinage for her 
African pot.SfSs.ous. The stiver pieces 
are wortu a iiiuu iess than J>1 eacu and 
Lear tho face of King Humbert and a 
statement of tnc value in 1 la.inn and 
Arabian, i b e bronze coins represent a 
value Oi 1 cents or J cent each. 

MONEY IN SMALL I N V E N T I O N S . 

The Rev. J . C. Price, president of the 
Afro-American league delivered a lecture 
on "Southern Education" at the Central 
Congregational « hutch of Brooklyn Sun
day evening before last. 

The United Sons of Zton, a benevolent 
society of Memphis, Tenn., are erecting a 
magnificent brick building 60x115. It is to 
contain stores and dwelling on the first 
floor, offices on the second floor and a large 
hall on the third floor. 

Mr. A. F . Hilyer of Washington D C. 
has invented a useful bonsebold article 
in the Hilyer Evaporating Pan. Its pur
pose is to temper dry heat moisten and 
purify hot air and catch particles of dust 
which comes through registers of latrobes 
and furnaces. 

The rubber tip at tho end of lead 
pencils lia* already made »1<JU,UOO. 

'J he gimlut-poiiited screw has pro
duced wotu weaith thau most stiver 
mines. 

Upward of 810,00') a year was made 
bv the inventor of the common needle 
threader. 

The pen for nhidinrj in different 
colors, yields an iiico.uu of t-00,0^0 per 
annum. 

' Ibe American who lirst thought of 
putting copper lips to c . i uieu s shoes 
has realised a lar^u fortune. 

One of the most g'ucossful of modern 
toys bus been tin; IllMtHulllOll tod, ' thu 
sale of which bus been enormous. 

The inventor of the ru l e r skate made 
over «M.U"t',U}0, notwithstanding the 
fact tha i bis patent bad nearly expired 
before its vaiue was ascertained. 

A useful invention is the "darning 
weaver," a device lor repairing stock
ings, undergarments, e t a , tne sale of 
which is very lurste and iucroasi'ig. 

A large fortune has been reaped by a 
miner wm* invented a metal rivet or 
eyelet at each end of tbe mouth of coat 
or trousers pycUeis to resist the strain 
caused by the carriage oi pieces of ore 
or heavy tools. 

Tha t favorite toy, the return ball, a 
wooden bull with aif elastic at tained, 
yielded the patentee an income e.jual 
to 850,000 a year, and uu income of no 
less than 8:6,000 feu to the paiuuiue of 
the "dancing jimcrow." 

As larae a sum as was ever obtained 
for any invention was enjoyed by tho 
inventor of the inverted glass bell to 
hang over gas to protect the ceilings 
from beinfe'biackein d, and a scarcely 
less lucrative patent was that for simply 
put t ing emery powder on cloth. 

In a recent legal action it transpired 
in evideuce that thu inventor 01 the 
metal plates nsed to protect the soles 
and heels of shoes from wear sold up
ward of 1L\OOU. 1 >0 piates iu IS'--.; and in 
J887 tae number reached !4:I,OUJ, >oo, 
producing realized proliis of Sl.-aO.'ioo. 

The iBvit.>£<Oii .of " i 'haroau's ser
pents, ' a toy loach ip vo^ue soinoyears 
ago, was tuttouicu..]* of *oine cnemical-
tx perl me uls. laud uroitghl.hu inv. nior 
more thau ^ o . o i i Ti.u sa.e of the lit
tle wooden liirure, "John Giipiu," was 
incredibly large for many years, and a 
very ingenious toy. Known as the 
"wheel of Ijfe ' is said to have pro
duced upward of tlou.oOO to its inven
tor. 

ABOUT PERSONS AND THINGS* 

Afro-Americans of Denver are interested 
in forming a colony for Africa. 

Mr. Henry Plav Gray of tbe Galveston. 
Weekly Test has been seriously i l l 

Lucy Johnson wbo was injured in the 
wr ck on tbe Old Colony railroad near 
Quincv, Mass, has recieved $8,000 fiom 
tbe company. 

The last issue of the Freeman contains 
excellent cut* of Madame F. E. Preston and 
daughter of this city and gives brief sketch' 
es of their lives. 

C. L. Henderson of Lebanon. O., has 
just completed a $3,000 job of masonry 
for the county commissioners with which 
tr-*v are much pleased. 

Warrants were issued for the arrest of the 
paiicipants in the Godtrey-Smiih fight 
wh cb was to have taken place at Long Is
land City Tuesday Nov. 11. 

Nine thousand Afro Americans are em
ployed on tbe cot'on plantations of James 
S. Kiehar.isoD of New Orleans who is the 
largi st cotton planter in the world 

C. H Taylor is now one of the editors 
of the American Citizen of Kansas City 
He takes tbe place of N. T. McGuinn who 
will devote his lime to his law practice. 

An 18 vear old white boy. named Smith 
of fiirmi-ghsm Alabama shot a waiter at 
the Caldwell Hotell of that city Suuday 
'tefore last, because tbe waiter "sassed" 
him 

(.'. H. Reynolds of Chicago entrusted a 
hoy wbi m he bad befriended with $50 to 
take home for him but at last accounts 
nti'hcr tbe boy or the meney could be 
found. 

Louisa Miller, Marf-uerite William* and 
M«rv Grnv of New Orleans while seated 
on their do rstep were attacked and cruelly 
beati n by three roughs last week. The 
police arrested one of the vomen who was 
too much disabled lo escape him, the toughs 
are still free. 

Livinestone Collppe of which the Rev. 4. 
C. Price is president, receives no State aid 
but depends on substantial friends for its 
support. It was begun Fix years ago in 
Salisbury with three teachers and three stu-
den's on rented premises in one room: now 
it h«s utown to 15 teachers and 211 students 
:.nd the property is valued at $100,000. 

Booker P. Washington whose critioe-m 
of Afro-Ametican pu.pit methods met with 
wbohsale condemnation from the brother 
en is engaged to deliver 45 address's in New 
England during the next t-ix weeks and 
wiil (.peak in the churches of tbe Rev. Ed 
Ever* tt H»le, Rev. Dr. Minot J. Savage 
and '.he Rev. Stafford Brookes of Boston. 

Railroad Time Tables. 
THE SHORT LINE 

—FHOM— 

Detro i t and T o l e d o t o 

C i n c i n n a t i , Ind 'napol lo 

Louixvi t le , 

a n d All P o i n t s S o u t h . '•:;C»iN«!.HAMia0NaOM0N! 

' m 
Detroit. M.C.R.R. 
loiedo, C. H. & D. 

6 45 am 
Arrive 

Lima 
Dayton 
H m l ton 
Cincinnati 

tS.06 am *1 30 pm *9.3d pir 

10.15 am 3 30 pm 12 01am 

6 

9 20 a m 12.21 pm 6.00 pm 2.28 am 
12.05 pm 2.65 pm c.4' pm 5.10 am 

1.22 nm 3.53 put 9 48 pm 6.08 j m 
?10 pm 4.45 pm 10 50 pm 7.(5(.m 

Indianapolia 7 25 pm 7.25 pm 12.35 am 9.30 ft* 
Through parlcr cars on day trains arid Pullman 

mlace care on night trains between Detroit and 
,'ii'Cinnati. 

•Dailv. tDaily, except Sunday. 
M. D. WOOi »KOKD, E. O. McCORMICK, 

Gen'i Manager. Gen'l Pusa. Agt. 
D. B. TLIACY. Nor. Paw>. Agent, 

1C5 Jeff, reon avenue, Detroit, Mich. 

WABASH RAILROAD. 
Ci;y Ticket Office, 9 For t s treet West 

Depot foot of l « e l i i n &tteet. bumUard tuu. 
Lea^e. Arrive. 

Lnfayette, Kansas City and 
WebternFlyer. . — . . . *8.25am * 6.45 pm 
8t .Louis Express $1.55 pm t 9.35 atr 
fet. Louis and Hi.! Exprtwa— i l l . 2upn 
Chicairo Lxpo*s J1.65 pm ill .20 p a 
Adrian Accommodation $4.00 pm 
Chicago Express $9.50 psa $6.15 au 
Ind Louisville & St. Louis 
Express $9 50 pm $6.15 M 

$Daily. 'Daily exe* ot Sunday, fExcept tSatur 
day. tExcept Monday. 

A. F . WOLFf-CHLAGFR. City Ticket A**nt 
R. >i. BUTLER. Division Freight and Paasengar 

Ag»nt. 

- GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 
Devot foot of Brush street. Central Standard 

Tmin. Oct. 7t.h, 1S&9. 
Lcare. Arrive. 
•8 00 a m . . Toronto, Montreal and East . .19 4 0 a m 
• i200 m Port Huron , . . . * 3 0 0 a m 
*4 20 ii m Port Huron E x o r e s s . . . . . .*6 10 p • 
•1060pm.. .Toruuto and Montreal E x . . .*» 10 p m 

A T E A I K t I nmlrr tukr to bHrfty 
tench miy lairly {utr l l i |eut |»'r»on of ciilirr 
•> i , v l i o i ^ i i read and write, and who, 
after i;i»trn<tion,will work tndnatriotuljr, 
how to c a m f a r c e I b e a m a d Dollars a 

In their own k>. a ) l ; i t . ,« h r r r r e r t i n t ftVe.l will ulao furni* h 
. the attaatloalar « « i * v m f ni^«t» bh-h nm can earn that aamunt.-

KocnOner fcr me unless sucrraaful aa above. Easily and qaickljr 
Irarned. I deaira ba t ona worker from each diatrict or county. I 
hare already t au fh t and provided with emplnvtnent a larre 
aaaaber, who are makine; over ( S O M a ye r r ea . i i . I I I N E W 
end S O L I D . Full particulars F I E K . Address a t once. 
E . C. A.L.I.EN. 1 1 . x 4SSO, A u i a a l o , M a i n e , 

KANSAN PHILOSOPHY. 

Soma of tbe men expoi-t their wires 
to be angels' and cooks, too. 

If covetousue»s is a fatal si a every 
man and woman in tbe world baa been 
damned a thousand time*. 

Tbe question ot bow l*j make a small 
boy work will never be solved until lish 
bait and potatoes grow iu the same 
fold. 

DETROIT. GRAND HAVEN & MILWAUKEE R'Y 
rV»ot foot of Brush street. Tr i D* run by Oei> 

tral Standard Time. October 12th, 1890. 
L^ \e. ArrtTe. 

•Muskegon £ G'andRapids Exti 50 a in 9 to p • 
'Through Mail £ Chicago. . . 11 0 0 a m 4 05i>rr 
Grand Rapids Express * 30 p m 11 55 a m 
tChicago Express witn sleeper .8 00 p m 7 45 a m 
tNight r^xpress with sleeper-10 30 p m 7 20 a m 

•Daily, Sundays excepted. Daily 
Grand Rapids Express and Morning Express 

have parlor car to Grai d Rapids. 
Gr ind Rapids Express has Wagner parlor 

Buffet car to o r a n d Haven. 
Chicago Express has etagant Pullman sleepint 

and Buffet cars to Chicago daily. 
Night Express has sleeper to Grand Rapids 

daily. 
Sleeping car berths can be secured a t genera' 

ticket office, 169 Jefferson avenue, cor. of Wood 
ward, and a t the depot foot of Brush street. 

E. J . PIERCE. W. J . SP1CER, 
City Ticket Azt, General Manager 

$3000i 
t e a r in their own local 

NEGRO AGENTS 
WANTED 

To Sdl Oar Bejel Bask, 

"The Black Phalanx." 

Nsgro 
it time. SJPLINDID P t O T U l t f S of the 
Troops. AU aay i t is the e T u d s s t book 

erer written. Piles of money to be made seUuur it, 
for every body wants It. You C a n M a k e M o n e y . 
Oae man h a s already matte SOS dollars on 500 
books. Don' t fail t o send a t ones for circulars 

Boston. CindBDari or St . Lools. Waanaa «W faaatl 

New York Tribune. 
1 8 9 1 . 

The Tariff and the Farmer. 
The Tribune will derote mueh eras* 

during 1891 to the Tariff as it affects the 
Parmer and the Mechanic. 

Hon. Roswell Q. Horr. of Michigan, has 
been added to theTribune's staff of Tariff 
writers for this purpose. He will, through 
the columns of the Tribune, devote him
self to this topic, and will invite and an
swer questions upon points which perplex 
the Amerioan Farmer and Mechauio. H* 
will also, so far as other duties will allcw, 
attend Farmers' Institutes and agricul
tural gatherings ths coming wintor and 
spring, and expound the principles of ths 
Tariff. 

Those who desire the presenee of Mr. 
Horr at Farmers' Institutes, oto., aro in
vited to eommunioate promptly with Tk» 
Tribune. 

Y o u n g : M e n w h o w i s h t o S n t -
ce«<I. 

Many a man f et-ls the lack of early diroo-
tiuu ot bis euergies and early induicatioa 
of the maxima which promote tho forma
tion of eharacter, and success in after Ufa. 
Every such man would gladly eoo tht 
young men of to-day better guided in 
youth than he was. The Tribune has 
planned the following series of valnabU 
articled, which will appear in this paper 
only. 

W h a t S h a l l I D o ? By 8. 8. Pack
ard, ^resident ol Packard's Business Col
lege. 

S u g g e s t i o n s for !,b.e B i y s o n Hi* Farm 
w h o a r e A m b i i i o u t 1 / the Hon i. II. Uric-
ham of Dotta. O ilo Mooter ot the Nation*] t t ! 1 B , , 

E i incAi iou w i l i o n t t h e H e l p O I H College 
By Pieside.it C. K. AIIH.DS, of C«iro*ll Unlver-i j . 

A C o n t i n u a t i o n o f " H o w Ut Win For tune ." 
UrAndrewCamegie.wbnxe reuiniknMe artiolo of 1 st 
bprlng was so full of eiii'ouiiu;t'iiieut to p.xir mea. 

M u l t i p l i c i t y of l'M>iiiurOtt<-np»iiouH in th« 
U n i t e d s t a t e s By tho V.r>:\ Ca/rotl U. Wrigbt, 
Comjiiaalouer of the Dftparlmebt of l.Hbor. 

A T a l k W i i h AIII«*I i t a u K o j s By P. T. 
Barnnm, of B iiUwoort, Ooim , the great imeiiraa 
shoTman.Tejiperance Lt>cturcr,truvelei au<1 writsr. 

KXMinples in t l i e HlHiory wf o u r own 
C o u n t r y Uy Oen.A.S. VV«>hb tbe gnllant aoltiier ot 
Gettysburg and Spottsylvauia na 1 Co: legs president 
I m p o r t a n c e of Good M a i m e r s , 'lhu viuw» oi 
Ward MoAl'.lster. 

A C o l l e g e E d u c a t i o n Good for n i l ; what 
Is b e s t fot t h o s e w h o cannot . ge>t It. B.r Prea-
deat William Peppar, tTatvernttj of Pennsylvania 

The Tribune will print f«ont week tt» w»^k, aell-
oonridered sMwar.* t > auy qui»«fi-ina which you'ig 
men or women, iu auy i»v: ol the a >uu i y. may a*k. 

Vital Topics of the JMy. 
P r e s e n t Nee^s an i l F u l t i r e St-rope ot 

A m e r i c a n A g r l c u l t a r o . by in« Hon Jo.emi.ti 
Bu k. 

P r o p e r F u n c t i o n of t h e M i n o r i t y in I.eg-
I s l a t i o u . By tht* Hon. Julius C. bun <>»>, K»lnm • 
soo. 

V i l l a g e I m p r o v e m e n t A«HoctaTions. their 
p r a c t i c a h i l i t v in i t u n i i UlslrlctM, w i t h t!i« 
s t o r y o r c- rtaVlsi Bstaajul Villajft—. By thi 
Hon. B. O. Northrofi, of Ciiuioti, Oonsj, 

P r l u c i p l e in P o l i t i e s a-nt t h e V i r t u e of 
Cournjr a By th« Hon. JuiQf- S Olarksoii. sfl Iowa. 

I n f l u e n c e ut' >ho 1/iilxT >1o\ f IIIHIIt uptm 
I l u i u a i i I*roj;rc».i«. By DaiaWaei (atanipera. Preal-
den. of the American Wdoruii'-n of l.ibor. 

A n i e r i e tV x i b u i ' j i n ani l K u r i l l i n n e t 
By Oeorge Pali*«ei. of Now Vo:k 

W»r«-lioii*e!i f«ir F a r m r r o d u c t K ByL. L. 
Polk, President of th« NaJioua'. CstrntntV* SlllssoS 

GlKcicrt»ol" t h e Un i t ed MHt«->. )».y profotajot 
Israel C. Russe'.i. of tiio United SsSSM Ouologiaal 
Survey and explorer of Alaska. 

Other Feiitures. 
During 1891 Tho Tribune will print a valuaba 

series of articl?«, written by it-t own traveling cor
respondent, on tho a#rii-uitur« Of Hie Umt'"i Stauss, 
with explunati m • ot u Urge uutub rr of mocti-i farms. 

A apecial carre-'p RaasSMt, a pracHial farmer, h 
now in Francn, vi^itia* th.t furm> and f.-inu-buiid-
ingsof that thriftiestitf tho agricu.turai natioua oi 
the world. He will report up >n thu dairy, grain, 
stock and other branches of French larming hi il
lustrated art le*«a, 

Mrs. Annie Witlenmyer, President of tho Woman'* 
Relief Corps, will contribute a column of notes and 
news to the Tribune's (J. A. B. i>a;{<?. every week 

Admirable letters of travel in theS 'trtheru Suites. 
illustrated with pictures, will be printed, 
uig the South as it exists to-day. 

AH the regular feature* will bo continued. 
The Home Circle columns will be varied 

quent illustrated urticles on home decoration 
ions and other subjects of Intense interest 
men. Written principally for people wit 
money. 

Mrs. Bayard Taylor, the wi low of Bayard Tay
lor, will write urticles on Cookery, sha Is a re
markable housekeeper. with a sciuutiflo as wall at 
practical knowledge of her subject. 

Hteinitz, the great chess champion of the world, 
will supply a column a week on tbe greatest and 
purest of all the games of ths home. 

Foreign letters, good stories, the news of tk« 
day, the best of market reports, book reviews ani 
literary news, witty joke*, ate, etc. 

The Tribune is printed iu large type and brosi 
columns, and is the easiest paper te read ia tka 
country. 

Premiums. 
Premium List for 1891. containing many new mot 

useful articles, will be sent to any applicant, f.-•» 

Prizes for Large Clubs. 
Club raisers are invited to write to this efaoe k» 

The Tribune's new Terms to Agents. 

Subscriptions. 
The Weekly, $1.00 a »ear; free for the rertof 1SJS 

Serai-Weekly. «*.U0: tree for the re<t of 1!<90. Daily 
$10 V0. Sunday Vribune, C'JOU. Tribune Mouthly 
t'2 00. Sample copies free. 

THK TKIBUSB, New York 

WHEN ANSWERING 
Advertisements, say /»u saw the advtv* 

tfcment te T n « PUAIW*** TJ?U 

Snittr little for lnneskatrebeeaaMtt 'a 
work fur aa. I>y Ai.ua P»fr, Auatia. 
.Teiee, and .Ino. llonn, loiedo, Ob'"-
Wee cut. Others are asssasj aj well. WJT 
BH>t ><ait Soma r a m over f itie.t.tl a 
lumit l i . Tou r a n d o the work and lira 
fat ln.nie, whrr rvr r you are. Kw» "'' 

ronera are esailr earnlnr ' r o m •* 
K l a d . y . All ae--e. WaaSaa) jouhuw 

and start y«m. I a n work In *p««v naja 
or all the "time. Itier monr ; for v. oik-
era. Failure unknown atoooa; th>nw 

-saaaBBBsaaaaw- XKW and wnnderful. I'arti' alaratraa, 
n . I I i a l l e U s f e C e . , B o i H 8 V I ' o r t l u u O , M a i n e 

G«O.H.Rt78SKU rYes. M. 5. S M I T H , Vlce-Prt* 
U . & MASOM Cashisr. 

SAVINGS D3IIK 
Commercial and Savings Departments. 

Off iee I n H a m m o n d B u l l d l u f e 
L»eir< i t . M l c b . 

DnacToas-B. A. Alser. J. K. Burshaai. WO. 
Colbura. OL L. kfreer. T . J. Hecker. H. S-oLsd' 
yard, Hugh atottUlea. W. a Mssflllss. B.J. 
itaaoa. H. O. Parka. «Jeer«e B. Ku.sal. Baary 
Basset, JL a. aaalta, Caartes HUaaaaela. 

0m 

rJCR CJKNT taterest aaM ea S»»-
Ings Depesita, 

MONET LOANED 
CItj Res! EsUU Msrtffases. 

• I I V r . i l . a,.d hourab ly . h o * * ' 
M a l l I I I J I " WattlH-rsei ,»ouus.* ' ' •>.•" ' 
• • 1 1 I MM 1 I owa l« ra l i l i r a ,whereve r th^h»• * • / 
1 1 1 W 1 1 l a s I oae ran .lo >b- «.-,k. h « • " • * " , 
W a f a r a l s h e v e r r i b i u s . We start ro« . No ri»k. * • • " ' * . . " ' . , , 
yoor spare nionim:«, or all ywtr time to the work- ' "" ' 
ewtkaaly new lea<l,:tn<t lirinas wonderful aucres. tot-»erv « «> 
- " " , from S5t- to #40 per wrek and u p > • " * B i aSaaaaai are eaniinpr 
a n a a a n n i 
>lo; 

after a liule sxpartsaee. Wa ran furaJah 7«« " ^ V^ 
swat teach a a * r a s X Ka apace to espUin ̂ " • J ; A . 
»s raaa. T K V E A C O . , Aivksra. •*!*»• 
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"WHAT W O M E N A R E D O I N G , 

T h e Hank of Franc* employs about 
HO womeu as clerks. 

Cincinnati has a Woman's Press c'.ob 
f 34, ail of whom are actively engaged 

t„ liwrary work. 
^ $100,000 Memorial college for wo-

• n has heen erected In New Orleans, 
br Mr* Kewconibe, as a t r ibute to a 
^•year-old daughter. 

Mrs. I'.fMiUy. wife of an English mis-
lionitry to Africa, recently learned tele
graphy for the sake of instructing the 
black tovs on the Congo in the art . 

Urs Gil more, wife of the famous 
bandmaster, arranges most or the 
utiiit: f° r l n e b a n d » a o d '» many ways 
^ i s t s her husband in his professional 
work. 

Mrs. Emily Pfelffer, the English 
psetess, who died recently, bequeathed 
ihaost her entire estate of $3:<0,000 to 
cbaritable and educational establish 
gieuts fur women. 

Miss Klizabeth Cotosworth is about 
organizing a co-operative company of 
BnglUb K«MI tie women for the raising of 
fruits ami vegoiables, to be delivered 
directly to the consumers. 

Mrs. W. W. Astor is havin* a $'2,000 
ssttage erected ut Bath iieaxh for tbe 
poor ciiiidren's sanitarium. Last sum-
in r she erected at like a ipease the 
paviliou ovurluokiug tbe bay. 

Miss 'fait, the daughter of the late 
Arvhbishop of Canterbury, devotes her 
whoio life to the poor of London, mak
ing her home in one of the poor sireots 
iu the vicinity of the ecclesiastical pal
ace 

Miss Helen Graser of Cincinnati is a 
customs broker, and is doing a large 
business, i t is a diilicuit work, tha t 
lakes a long head and extensive knowl
edge of tiie lariifs and monetary sys
tems of all the countries of the world. 

An-hduchess Valeria, daughter of the 
Emj<cror of Austria, formally renounced 
all claim to her fa'.hor's throne, in 
order to marry tho man of her choce. 
The ct-reuiouy took place iu the im
perial council chamber, and was natur
ally a very Interesting episode. 

Mrs. Ida Hall Loby, who is said to be 
the only woman pharmacist in Illinois, 
is only 21, but is the proprietor and 
manager of a tidy little drug store. Site 
is ;> graduate of the Illinois College of 
Pharmacy, and will soon admit to her 
partnership her assistant, Miss Jessie 
Barter. 

A niece of J. Fenimore Cooper is a 
member of the lielleviie Training 
fcchool for Nurses. Sue is a tall, grace
ful brunette, who has been training in 
the surgical ward and is said to show a 
retirement ana a sweet presence that 
are more poteut than medicine treatiug 
the sic*. 

The women teachers of Germany have 
for the last six years had an insurance 
society, for which for a monthly fee of 
2*i cents »2.50 a week can bu drawn in 
sickness for thirteen weeks. Womeu 
between eighteen and iortv-fivo who 
have a physician's certificate of good 
health are admitted. 

The condition of woman is improving, 
even iu India, whore it has been de
cided that a widow shall have her head 
shaved but once, after which she may 
allow her hair 10 grow, and mav attend 
castle djuners. Girls are not to be given 
in marriage under the age of 10, and 
the marriage is not to be consummated 
till they are 1?. 

Mrs. Sophie Hraeunlich, who hat 
recently been made sole business mau-
Azer of tho Engineering and Mining 
Journal, began service as a type-writer 
for the editor. Her bright business 
ability led to her rauid and enviable ad
vancement. Mrs. Itraeunlich super
intended the preparation of the govern
ment statistics on ^oid and silver for 
the new census returns, 

London is reported to have 18,000 
"professional" newspaper women, the 
"Ladies' School of Journalism" turning 
out too per term; but the percentage of 
successes is said to be small, and the 
average salaries still smaller. Young 
women type-writers are also Doing em
ployed In the Rovernment offices there, 
the pay being some times less than 94 
week and never exceeding fc'i. 

Mary Cowden Clark, a Shakesperean 
writer, lives retiredly a t her villa of 
Noveila. iu Genoa, Italy, having a com
fortable com pete nee and writing very 
littie. She has one of most complete 
Shakespearean libraries in existence, 
valued at thousands of dollars, and her 
principal employment and enjoyment is 
in correspoiice with Shakespearean 
scholars and students the world over. 

BLAME 
For selling Cloaks Cheaper than any other dealers in Detroit ? We are manufacturers and the only 
ones in the city that can sell you Cloaks at the same price Merchants have to pay for them. By 
buying from us you can save the middle profit. 

A D V I C E ! BUY OF THE MAKER 
To prove positive facts, what we are saying is true, hut a glance at our Mammoth Assortment of 
Cloaks and prices combined easily convinces everyone that We Are Ahead of Them AIL 

i . Z T T I G K C T R Z E S 3tiQ.<3- P A C T S = 
I X •»<! 

CLOTH JACKETS 
|tn Heavy Beaver, bound all round, 

at 

ACTUAL VALUE, *5.00. 

CLOTH PEA JACKETS. 
Stylish, well-made, bound in broad d> C 

binding, actual value, $10, at y d 

English Top Walking 
COAT, 

Szquisite in style and finish, the A l ft 
reigning favorite, worth $18 to $20. $ 1 U 

THE GAIETY JACKET. 
Latest out and very swell, regular Ai f 

$25 Coat <piJ 

CLOTH NEWMARKETS. 
Heavy weight and Serviceable, 
. regular $5.00 value $2.50 
Cloth Newmarkets $5.00 
Cloth Newmarkets, $10 upwards 

to $50 

PICKED U P H E R E AND T H E R E . 

Congressmen have but two months a t 
home this year, 

Tbe roller-skating mania has again 
broken out in London. 

Dr. liammond says that thin soles 
are the worst propagators of diseases 
among women. 

The capacious maw of the dead-letter 
office receives over 6,000,000 of letters 
annually. 

A Georgia plantation has a pear tree 
measuring 10 feet in circumference and 
over three feet in diameter. 

In the Gila valley distr ict of Arizona 
Territory it is proposed to plant 5,'HM) 
acres to orauges this fail and winter. 

A York countv, Maine, man caused 
the arrest of two men for .stealing his 
wai.et, aud then found it just where he 
left it 

Russian baths are recommended by a 
sufferer from rheumatism. "After 
several trials one should take the steam 
as hot »s he ran bear it on tne afflicted 
parts of the body. 

Tbe papers of Micager Hancock of 
Indianii, for whom the Senate pension 
committee has recommended a pension 
of $25 fur his services in the war of 
1SU», show that he was 103 rears old. 

At Union, Iowa, .Charles Cover and 
.Mi>s Minnie Flagg have jus t been mar
ried, (jver the parlor door of the 
bride's house was hung the words: *'A 
*Qion of hearts, a union of hands, and 
weFlagg of Union for fiever." 

• . 
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PLUSH 
CLOAKS 

The only correct styles inl 
the city at own factory! 
prices, viz.: 
— 1 1 . » | 

Plush Jackets 
$8.00. 

Selling price elsewhere,$16 

Plush Jackets 
$12.50. 

Sold by others at $20.00. 

Plush Sacques 
\ L E N G T H S , 

$13.50. ' 
The same as they ask you j 
$17.50 to $20.00 at other} 
stores. 

T H B J S E - Q T J A B T E B 4 

\ 

Plush Sacques 
$20.00. i 

Actually worth - $30;QQt 

PLUSH 
NEWMARKETS, 

$35.00 
And upwards. Others as 
equally cheap in propor
tion. 

/ • -
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UN OUR FUR DEPARTMENT—We are offering some very special values in our Fur Department for tills week 

OTTTT JDIREIErS CLOAKS. 
jScrTiccaUe for Sclool aid Outdoor i e a r - • $1 each I Aiother lot - $5.00 each I Prices faryint to - - $25.00 each 

Send us your name and we win mail (free) the only Catalogue giving yo x the oorraot styles as now worn. 

SIEGEL'S CLOAK SALESROOMS, 
SECOND FLOOR, HE YN'S BAZAAR, 
im 
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"SOME men are born greaf, others 
achieve greatness and some have it thrust 
upon them." Editor COOPER seems to 
have had it thrust upon him. 

-As SOON as the bourbons of South Caro
lina found that the 52nd Congress would 
be Democratic, they counted out MILLEU. 

The grounas on which they did it was that 
the ballots were one-sixteenth of an inch 
too long. 

DEMOCRATIC Senators will pucceed Re
publicans in New York and Wisconsin and 
possibly in Illinois, Kansas and South 
Dakota. These facts ought to induce 
others of the senate to attend strictly to 
the demands of the people who sent them 
there. 

WHEN Mayor PINGREE was elected to 
office he was elated over the almost unani-

, mous support he received from the Afro-
American. He went so far as to say to a 
member of THE PLAINDEALER company 
their fidelity should not be forgotten. He 
has an excellent opportunity to show that 
he meant what he said. He has appointed 
but one Afro-American and that one to the 
office of Chimney Sweep. There is a 
vacancy on the Board of Public Works 
why not give it to an Afro-American? 
The race can furnish a representative for 
the office capable, of doing good service for 
the cil 7 and hold his own with the other 
members of the board. 

SPEAKER REED who represented a new 
force in American politics has been 
returned by a la gely increased majority. 
Major MCKINLEY who represented the 
new tariff idea cut down a National "Dem
ocratic victory" from 3,000 to less than 
that many hundred, and if a fair return 
could have been had at once from certain 
precincts in his district he would most 
undoubtedly have been returned to his seat 
in the 52nd Congress. HENRY CABOT 
LODOE who represented the idea of Feder
al control of National elections has been 
returned so that the recent results cannot 
be attributed to the predominant ideas of 
the last session of Congress. 

to riot and bloodshed. The law should 
be laid down so plain, and the penalty be 
made so certain for transgression of elec
tion laws, that no member of any party, 
would dare outrage the public will. 

ALTHOUGH we are ever aware of the 
vast variety of men that go to make up 
the social and political world, one is often 
in a quandary as to the sort of stuff some 
men are made of after all. All men of 
standiug, in either community or state, are 
supposed to represent some principle. 
Relying on this leaders ia reform move
ments, predicate the possibilities of success 
or failure of the issues involved. Too 
often they have reckoned without their 
host because of the weakness and instabil
ity of those upon whom they have relied. 
Earnest men have often lost heart ia their 
work and faith in men from such reliance. 
The Port Huron Times, at present, repre
sents the vacillating horde whr> relinquish 
principle at the first sign of alarm It 
advises the Republican party to relinquish 
the idea of a "free ballot and a fair count, 
implores it to acquiesce with the bourbons 
in the repeal of the XV amendment and 
counsels the parties to divide on trade 
issues and this, though a cowardly reason 
is the only one it gives for such a sacrifice 
of principle. When the greed of gain 
becomes paramount to Ac ideas of justice 
and humanity entertained by the party of 
great moral ideas," America will have 
taken a step, and a decided one backward 
toward the dark ages. The Tunes claims 
that no Southern states would disfranchise 
the Afro-American, yet in the adjoining 
column it publishes an article from the 
Chicago Tribune showing where the new 
constitution of Mississippi has done this 
very thing. Should the XV Amendment 
be repealed, the South with the same 
audacity exhibited before the war would 
claim representation for the disfranchised 
by those who do not represent their wishes. 

When the Republican party has once 
ignored the principles on which it was 
founded and which it has partially main 
tained, it will have lost its calling. Not 
only this, it will be doomed because of the 
sacrifice. We deny that the question of a 
free and fair ballot was at issue in the 
recent disastrous campaign- It was a cam
paign on trade issues alone, the party did 
not carry out its platform in legislation, 
even the Port Huron Times ought to know 
as much. The party has never been 
defeated on its principles, it is only when 
they have been saciificed or when men 
who have sacrificed tbem have been put 
forward. 

T H E question of having a "colored ex
hibit" at the W01 Id's Fair to be held at Chi-
c igo is being agitated. There is already con 
eiderable opposition to it. and very prop 

' eriy so. The prejudice that exists in this 
country is sufficiently advertised now. 
without setting us apart in this manner. 
if a separate apartment is determined upon 
the managers may count on. it being slimly 
represented. Our exhibit at New Orleans 
was creditable. In shows what the race can 
do and any separation now will be the 
.sequel for an agitation against any action 
whatever Representation has been asked 
•Upon one of the boirds. That much is 
what we ought to have, it is simply justice. 
•President PALMIST* has been very lavish in 
Ibis interviews on other subjects, 8.000,000 J 
rp^ople would like to hear from him on this 
-fflit.)..: r. 

t>ovr that the winter season with its long 
•evenings is upon us all local Afro-American 
1c gues should again commence their meet
ings with fresh enthusiasm and renewed 
determination to carry on the principles 
•hat brought them into life. It would be 
an excellent thing if all the local leagues 
in Michigan or in any other state for that 

**natter would band together and form a 
•circuit for a course of lectures in which 
the subjects to be treated of would be 
those of vital interest to the people. 
Formed for such high and worthy per-
jposes as are these leagues they should be 

O conducted as to bting in under their in
fluence the mass of the people; they should 
aim to be the center of the progressive 
thought of their localities and from which 
fchould emanate mauy an enterprise that 
hh uld create an opaning for our youths in 
business 

tlmv the Democratic Board of Canvas-
sti •- era expect the Supreme Court, or 
any • the> tribunal of Justice, to sanction 
their lawless acts, is more than an honest 
tnau can conceive. It is right and pro-
4*T (hat a man should do all In his power, 
that is honorable for his party, if interest
ed in its principles When election is 
over the laws should never be prostituted 
or set at, naught to accomplish what per
suasion could not Supposs the high hand
ed course of these canvassers should ob
tain, and whsn the Republicans came In 
10 power they would resort to the same 
tactics It would not be long ere elections 
jwoulJ b3 mere f jrces. and the result lead 

THE Republican party in Congress in 
the next short session if it wishes to keep 
intact the greater part of the Afro-American 
vote must not fail to pass an educational 
and a National election meaeure. Repub
lican senators owing to their failure to pass 
such measures as had already been passed 
in the House of Representatives coatribut 
ed in no small share to the recent defeat. 
Failure on the part of Congress to pass such 
necessary legislation may lead to another 
defeat in 1892. The Afro American in the 
Western states is thinking a great deal of 
late and he is exercising his judgment in 
the contrasting of parties. He is begin
ning to see that the acts of the past which 
in their time were highly praiseworthy 
should not be the criterion to judge parties 
of today unless they strive to reach the 
same standard in passing such measures as* 
will help to secure an intelligent citizen
ship and make it possible for every Amer
ican citizen to exercise the rights conferred 
upon him by the constitution* in common. 
with all others. If the Republican party 
in Congress while they have the opportun
ity to do so. neglect; such measures and 
neglect the trust and confidence reposed ia 
them by the people, the Afro-American 
will1 ask wherein is the National Republi
can party of today better than the National 
Democratic party so far as the rights of 
the citizen now are concerned. Such ques
tioning, if the policies pursued by Senator 
QUAT and those who acted in concert with, 
him during the last session be continued. 
will not result in unanimous favor to the 
Republican party. The Afro-Americaa 
sincerely believes nay, in fact he knows, 
that so far as the rank and fite of the par
ties are concerned the Republican party is. 
immeasurably superior, but he may judge 
it to be necessary to rebuke bossism and. re
tire the purists who think their judgment 
far above that of the people and that the 
party bs again defeated in a National cam
paign to that in the future new men with 
broad, humanitarian and true Republican 
principles may spring up to take charge 
of the Nation s affairs who will faithfully 
attend to the requests of the American 
peop!c. 

THERE are so many persons trying to 
create an unfavorable opinion of the' Afro-
American in leading periodicals through 
the country that it seems to be a necessary 
duty oa his part to do all that can be done 
to prove that he is misjudged and that any 
inferiority that may seem to appear is due 
not because ef race but because of lack of 
opportunity. As a part of the American 
people he is forced to become more earnest 
and serious, more thrifty and capable, to 
possess more energy and to acquire more 

wealth with more limited chances than any 
other part of the people of this great 
nation. Condemnation from many is 
pointing its finger at him because a more 
marvelous record has not been made since 
he emerged from ignorance, twenty-five 
years ago. In fact the Afro American as 
a race if forced to become a man and com 
pe*e with men before he has got out of his 
swaddling clothes. 

THE Democratic leaders have in the 
past two weeks been holding a jubilee and 
indulging in the most extravagant remarks 
relative to the integrity, honesty and fair 
dealing of .the Democratic party. So 
extravagant have been their remarks that 
the outside observer unacquainted with 
the political history and methods of our 
great polkic.il parties might conclude that 
the Democratic party was the great moral 
force of the country and the sole champion 
of the rights of the American citizen. 
Our own superlatively superb DON M. 
DICKINSON lifts up his voice with the rest 
in extravagant praise of the honesty of his 
party and cries out "We believe in the 
doctrine of home rule and that the 
National government shou'.d keep its 
hands off the election franchise." Aye 
while the wind was blowing through the 
whiskers of the"superlatively superb"as he 
was extolling the party of negation his 
fellow compatriot Boss JACOBS was intro
ducing Mississippi methods in Detroit and 
with brazen effrontery at his own sweet 
will was unseating the majority candidates 
and causing certificates of election to be 
issued to the candidates of the minority, 
and other boom companions and members 
of his own political brotherhood were 
stealing the eighth congressional district 
and unseating members elect of the State 
Legislature in various parts of Michigan. 

"Great and pure is Democracy" crieel 
the leaders at the THORMAN banquet 
hypocritically. "Ours is the triumph of 
right over wrong, of liberty over oppres
sion and of the fundamental principles of 
the Republic " Thus while their creatures 
are busily stealing congressional and state 
legislative seats they are trying to blind 
the public gaze and at the same time claim 
the victory as great political reformers to 
keep the American people from thinking 
that the result of the election was due in 
many cases to local causes and the great 
number of stay-at homes who for various 
reasons simply permitted this "great Demo
cratic victory" to be. 

THE OTHER SIDE. 

Bishop Brown's Explanation of the Trouble 
at Milwaukee. 

THE Afro-Americans of Michigan 
desire to inform Senators STOCKBRIDGE and 
MCMILLAN that an educational and 
National election bill are greatly needed 
in the country to help on the work of edu
cation in those sections where illiteracy is 
so great, the means of reducing il so inad
equate and that A fro-Americans are the 
chief sufferers because of it. That a 
National election measure that will make 
ail National elections separate from slate, 
county and municipal so as to secure to 
every American citizen, white or bluck, 
the right to vote for the man of his choice 
and have that choice so returned. These 
measures the Republican party in National 
convention assembled pledged themselves 
to secure, and failure on the part of the 
Michigan senators to help such legislation 
will not be construed by AfnvAmericans 
of this state as favorable to then*. 

SECRET ORDER NOTES 

The new Odd Fellows Hall, which is 
being erected at Boston. Mass. is nearing 
completion and will be dedicated Des. 18 
with special ceremonies. 

The Knights of the Golden Link of 
Frankfort. &v. have a membership of 
nearly 4oo. They have tnowo their enter
prise by opening' a grocery with a full 
stock of good*. 

The order of* the Knights of Pythias is 
flourishing oiselv iu Chicago. Recently 
Pythian Lodge No 2 was set up by Damon 
Lodge No 1 and promises to be a formidable 
rival of that lodge. 

Eagle Star Lodge' of Odd Fellows, Chat
tanooga, Tenn. is the oldest in that city. 
It has a membership of 150, wit<h a bans 
account of $25i 0 and owns jointly with 
the Xenophen* Lodge No 19,tf& a lot in a 
desirab.e part of the city. 

The Odd Fallows Journal a paper pub
lished monthly in tho interest of the G. U. 
O. of O. F and Masons, at Montgomery. 
Ala., has reappeared after sevesal month's 
suspension, suit presents a four page *ix 
column paper of matter interesting to the 
fraternity. 

A M«w F i r m . 

Messrs. Rt C. Barne* who. has occupied 
an office with Prof. Straker in the Tele 
graph block for the past year and H. T. 
Toliver grand councilor of the Knights o." 
Pythias have associated themselves 
together under the name of Barnes and 
Toiiver. They have fitted up a neat little 
office in the Walker block where tbey will { 
conduct a general law and real estate busi
ness 

Mr. Barnes came to this city about two 
years ago from Columbus, Ohio, and has 
made Many friends by his manliness and 
shrewd business methods. As a lawyer his 
ability has been demonstrated in many 
wavs aud he is destined to win a high 
place among the iegal fraternity of this 
city. 

Mr. Toliver is well known throughout 
the city and has been successful In all his 
undertakings thus far. He will devote his 
attention to the real estate business. The 
new firm starts out under favorable 
auspices and will no doubt prove success
ful. 

To the Editor of Tas PLAIXDSALKR. 
Sir:—Your Correspondent from Mil

waukee, Wisconsin, Mr. Bell, a trustee of 
the St. Mark's A. M. E. Church of that 
city, is evidently impressed that he is 
doing the church incalculable good in keep
ing the public supplied with a series of 
of scurrilous articles in reference to the 
management of St. Mark's affairs by its 
former pastor, the Rev. D. P Brown. As 
Bishop in charge of thedicocese In which 
St Mark s is located and having a personal 
and intimate knowledge ef the efforts and 
successes of the pastors in charge, I deem 
it proper, in order that those interested in 
the progress of the church of God, that 
they may be rightfully informed as to the 
Rev. D. P. Brown's conduct of the affairs 
of St. Mark's during his pastorate of said 
church, to mate the following brief state
ment. 

The Rev. D. P. Brown, former pastor of 
the St. Mark's A. M. E Church, Mil-
wauKee, Wiccocsin, entered upon his du
ties there on the third day of September, 
18bU He found the church embarassed 
with a debt to the amount of $2,500 and 
with an energy that has characterized all 
of his efforts for the good of the church 
wherever he has been appointed, he at 
once instituted plans which were method 
ical and bated upon strictly business prin
ciples, to liquidate the debt. These plans 
were not without my knowledge, approval, 
and direction, to pay the debt and sare 
the church at all hazards. That the pastor 
did this the results of his efforts attest. 
V-ithin 00 days from the dale of his appoint
ment, $1,000 were raised, applied to the 
mortgage and the time extended for pay
ment of the balance until the month of 
May. following. At that time the balance, 
$1,500, with accrued interest and in
surance for three years, (amounting to $310-
00) were paid. 

The entire indebtedness amounting to 
over $3,000 was therefore cancelled by his 
efforts. The deed procured, presented to 
me for inspection and then handed to the 
Trustees of the church with instructions 
from me that the Trustees should not encum
ber the church again with mortgages. The 
Trustees, however, disregarded my in
structions and the advice of friends, and, 
have again mortgaged the church to the 
amount of $360.00 in direct violation of the, 
church's ."Canon" forbidding such action 
without consent of a majority of the legal 
membership of the church. 

Your correspondent (Mr. Bell) states in a 
recent number of the "Sentinel" that they 
(the Trustees) did not create a new debt. 
It would have been better few Mr. Beil to 
have put it thus "we did not confer with 
the congregation", for he tacitly admits 
thereby that he and those associated with 
him. bad mortgaged the church without 
its (the church's) consent and authority. 
Doe* he not know that the church may re
fuse to pay the debt and thus compel the 
Trustees to pay it themselves out of their 
pockets. There is abundant evidence on 
record of Trustees and very often of pastor's 
inability to manage church property. For 
example evidence ihtir own church prop
erty and the property at East Saginaw, 
Michigan, bartered away to pay off a 
small debt similar to the one now hanging 
over them. The church in efther one of 
these cities is without a spot on which to 
erect a decent edifice. 

The administration of the Rev. D. P. 
Brown as pastor at St. Mark's is not with
out features commending themselves to the 
greater part of lis membership and friends. 
No pastor who has consecrated himself to 
God's service can hope to build up God's 
kingdom here below without criticism of 
his acts; these the pastor must expect to 
meet. The entire conduct of Messrs Bell 
and others. *uHiees of St. Mark's, is evi
dently born >>f selfish and unchristian 
motives and at these the pastor and Mr. 
Miles who have sccemplished so much for 
the church can afford to tmile complacent
ly in the full! consciousness of having done 
their duty to God and humanity and that it 
is but another illurtration of the apple that 
has dried giving its opinion of the sweet 
and luscious fruit upon the tree. 

Upon this 1 place my stamp of approval 
of the Rev. D. P. Brown's administration! 
during his pastorate at St. Mark's church. 
Milwaukee, Wis. Yours very truly 

J. RUSH BROWN, 
Bishop 4th Episcopal District, A. M E 
church. Washington, D. C , Nov. Lfk 

I*o** This Strike Von? 
A correspondent to the Indianapolis 

World hits a large number of readers of 
Afro-American journals thusly: 

"No person should subscribe for or con
tinue to read a paper, unless they intend to 
pay for it. Some people get along-in this 
world by paying their wsy, whHe others-
work the "d< ad beat" system. Some peo
ple reem. to have very 11'tie respect) for their 
word, they tell the collector to come a cer
tain time and when he does so, tell him. to 
call again, while others, who bsve rvad 
the paper for a year make the excuse that 
tbey dsd not order the paper, when the col
lector calls These people always have 
ready cash to throw away on some "fake," 
in which tbey receive no fair return, but 
the papers are put off. Is this fair, is it 
square, is it honest? Should their names 
be exposed, many "big" people would 
dwindle into microscopic suaallnees. The 
big officers dressed in the riehest costumes 
and psraphenalia pertaining to the craft; 
in the "Amen" comer, and crying 'amen' 
when the pastor discourses upon the sin of 
hypocrisy; and wearing a star, the badge 
off authority and protestor of society. 
There would be representation in all these, if 
their names were published, people who 
impose upon Negro journals. I hope their 
conscience will incline tbem to do their 
duty and loin in with those who so nobly 
assist and keep up race enterprises." 

Zacn Chandler Lodge will keep their 
fifth anniversary on Thanksgiving night, 
Nov. 27, by giving a fall dress promenade 
at Fraternity hall. F. D. Hamilton, 

A VARIETY OF THING: 
To be i r some of our alarmists talk, one 

would think that America bad a ttetneudous 
problem on band, wbo«e portentous attitude 
threatens to sweep civilization and peace be
fore it, like ao avalanche in its caur.-e. Tbij 
dark lowering problem is dubbed the Nejro 
Problem. Effusicns. small and Kreat, fill our 
magazine* aa to the way of solving it. A 
cairn view of the situation shovs that eveu the 
pretenses for alarm ore becoming fewer. Tne 
following account of the amicable relations 
of tbe races in Jamaica is wfcat must, at some 
time, be the condition in this coustry. 

Jamaica is a British colonv with * mixi-d 
population of white and black, tba latter be
ing in the majority. But Jamaica h s no 
"Negro P rob l em"-no fears of '-Negro dom
ination." A correspondent of tbe National 
Baptist thus explains the reason >\uy: 

"Like tbe Negroe3 of Americi, t h o o of J ,-
maica were occa slaves, too; but have barn 
free for nearly sixte years. The leu-tu of 
time since the cjlored people have been free, 
with tbelr intellectual and moral culture, i.a* 
ridden them of slavish fear; and tney hold 
themselves as m.-u, claimit.g equality *itn 
the whites. Prejndice arightexist; but wh-re 
it does it is a person^ feeling, not a public 
sentiment. A man, white <.rcol rod, U a man 
ss he makes himself. The distinction, *hite 
church and colored church; wbite school ted 
colon d school, are t:-rm.s not understood. 

"Furthermore, the colored man of Jamaica 
is not simply the barb-r . or waiter, or hoot-
black, nor even the letter-carrier; h« is the 
tradesman, tbe clerk, the merchant, the post
master, be is the magistrate, be is the repre
sentative in Legislative council, as well as bis 
white brother. Yes, t he adored man equal 
ia ability—ucder the same advantages—win 
the white, is eligible to the same positions, 
some of which have been filled by bun with 
erho'eicy and credit. 

The most violent in their oppwltiou ta 
women having an equal chance iu church 
and state jjare a^few Afro-Americans who 
have but, a smattering of knowledge them
selves. Almost every week one is greeted 
by a long disquisition on the sphere of women 
and mostly by men wbo have a poor apore-
ciatlon of their own sphere. After reading 
a number of articles which have appeared in 
our religious journals by ministers opposing 
tne recognition and the ability and useful
ness of women in the church, the toougnt 
must occur to all thoughtful readers of such 
screeds, "could not this labor have b^-en bet
ter spent!" If we Fper.d our whole time in 
perfecting ourselves, we need not fear of out
stripping the progress of our times. There 
are two ways by whicn a man can retain a 
position be cccupies before tbe people; by 
diligence, in self improvement by whicn he 
keeps in the van guard, and by making light 
of and discouraging competitors for his place. 
All of us knuw which is the better way. 
Women are taking a higher place iu tbe 
world, they are having more to do with tbe 
influences ibat regulate humanity eimply 
because they are adequate to the task. Men 
wno cannot honestly out-trip tbem most 
follow where tbey lead. It is- useless to kiet 
agxlnst tbe pricks. Reforms go oa w hue 
laggards argue tbe impossibility of thrir real
ization. The same argument that a few 
Afro-Americans use against women has been 
used with blasting force against themselves. 

The Catholic Knights of America in tbe 
state of Kentucky have met the race question 
and cmquered. At a banquet recently 
beld by tbe order Dan Rudd of the Catholic 
Tribune and a young Hebrew employed on a 
Herman d u l y cf Cincinnati were luviie*. Oa 
hearing tuis a chivalric bourbon, wbo was 
another of tbe iuvited guests, informed them 
that be could never cousent to put bis knees 
under tne eame table with a "Negr J " and a 
"Jew." Tbe managers ot tbe banquet 
promptly relieved bim of toe necessity by 
cancelling bis engagement a t the same tune 
informing him taat tbey considered his pro
test a breach of courtesy. I t is safe 10 say 
that (here is one man a t least in Kentucky 
swearing mad. 

The number of prize i in oratorical contests 
recently taken by Afn..Americans has led to 
the saying tha t She "Afto-American is a 
natural orator." This invention is to cheat 
bim of the merit due bim for this attainment. 
Of course a thing that is natural costs a little 
or uo effort, and tbe oratorical abilities of 
tbe race accordingly is not the result of cul
ture, nor does it prove tbe possibilities of cul
ture. This is tae fashiou of white men's rea
soning. This is not the only avenue iu 
which tbe Afro American has excelled. In 
Missouri, for years, tbe "colored e-boola" 
have taken tbe prize in writ ing. In Georgia 
tbe legislature appointed acorn ..ittee to visit 
Atlanta college an institute for Airo-Ameri
cans. Even this incredulous committee with 
its preconceived prejudices stood awed by 
the proficiency ot tbe students In tne higher 
branches,- especially mathematics and Greek. 
In fact the Afro-American baa excelled in 
•very branch where be has been given an 
equal opportunity. With all the advantages 
of Anglo daxou the Edisona, Morses, Kochs, 
and Gladstones are few. 

Miss. Asb a teacher in a Camden N. J., 
school has aroused the indignation of the par
ents of some of her pupils because on being 
asked about -the cause of the large Demo
cratic ma j>rities of tbe South by one of an 
advanced class of young ladies, she explain
ed tbe shot gun policy of tbe Sooth by mean a 
of which Democrats intimidate Afro-Ameri
can votes. Tbe t ruth has always been an 
offense to Democrats and those of ber patrons-
wbo belonged to tba t faith a n d order have 
•greed to cut short ber tupplv of bread and 
butter if she ever dares to tell tha t wicked 
t ro th again. 

HART NOT IN IT-

The Walking Match Proving, a a Interesting 
Contest 

Great interest is being taken in the six 
dayfc's walking match now in pi ogress at 
the Detroit rink. It is by far the best 
exhibition of pluck and endurance yet 
given in Detroit and those who eover the 
limit of 609 as weil as those who take first 
or second money w/fcl have to keep hustling. 
Hart the winner of the last n.atch was tbe 
only Afro- A merkan to enter, and after 
going I t t miles quit Tuesday evening, at 
which time he put in a good 'sight off'with 
a cross* it would be belter for him to steer 
clear ef. They will pull any man down. 
Il in said b j some that he was paid to quit, 
bus tUose interested only laugh at this. 

B e a d T n PLaonmaxnt 

Subscribe for T H S PLATHDSULKB, the 
best of them all. * 

Isaac Murphy, (he famous jockey Is very 
ill at hts home in Lexington. 

• " * j%'-irlslffifc'av 
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CITY DEPARTMENT. 
NOTICE TO 8UB8CRIBEB8. 

r » " Subscribers not receiving THB PLAINDKALKB 
i-iilarty should notify us at once. We desirr 

v,..-y copy delivered promptly. 

THK P L A i m ) E A L K B a l w a j * for M 1 « a t 
lb« following place*: 

A^ron Lapp, 496 Hastings street. 
John Williams, 81 Croghan street. 
Srrith and Thomas, 42 Croghan street. 
Little Herrmann, 34} Croghan street. 
J. L. Smith, 417 Hastings street. 
Jones and Brewer, S3? Antoine street. 
»ii;. Burnett 29 Monroe avenue. 

ADVERTISING RATE8. 

Local -notices of all descriptions one and one 
half certs per word for the first Insertion, and 
one cent per word for each subsequent insertion. 
No notice taken for less than twenty-fire cents. 

Wedding presents, etc., two cents each descrip
tion. 

Disvlay advertisements 50 cents per Inch for one 
insertion. Special terms for contract advertising. 

.Ml aiiverti.cements and subscriptions are pay-
a'de in advance. 

Advertisers, Attention! 
H?~A11 reading matter notices and tran

sient advertising payable strictly in advance. 

MERE MENTION. 
Subscribe for T H E PLAINDEALHR. 

Atend the Chrysanthemum social 
tonight 

John Jones, the half witted stevedore, 
has been sent to the Pontlac insane asylum. 

Mr«. Theo. Finney of Croghan btreet 
who has been seriously ill, is improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Btasley, of Ade
laide street are haopy over the arrival of a 
;itt!e daughter. 

M's. Anthony Miner, of Chicago, who 
has been visiting her sister Mrs. John Lit
tle has returned borne. 

Mr. W H. Gregory of Maple Stieet 
, who has been sailing all summer, has re

turned home quite sick. 
Mrs. G. W. R )binson • of Pittsburg is 

visiting at the residence of Mrs. Thomp
son of Madison avenue-

Mrs. Robert Thomas of Clinton street, 
arrived home Monday, after enjoying a 
f k i m t trip to Chicago. 

Mrs. .'ohn H. Brown of Toledo wi'd 
•prod Thankpgiving with Mrs. Postal 

. Son ith of Antoine street. 
The children of the Rev. James Hender

son of Adelaide street are suffering from a 
slight attack of scarlet fever. 

Mr. and Mrs George M. Turner, have 
taVn up their residence on the corner of 
Bastings and Elizabeth streets. 

Uev. C. H. Thompson, pastor of St Mat-
t h iws church, lectured last Wednesday 
evening on the subject of confirmation. 

Mr. Robert P . Hunton, a young lawyer 
of St.Paul, Minn., wes the "guest Of Mr. 
Wm. Dennis, of Antoine St., for a short 
time last week. 

Mrs. Laura Richardson of Chatham, re
turned home Monday, after spending a few 
days, visiting her friend Mis. Richardson, 
of Mullet street. 

Mrs. John Moore of 575 Hastings street 
has gone to Chicago where she will spend 
the holidays with her son and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Stone. 

Mrs. E»ther A. Lane, president of John 
Brown corps No. 198 requests all members 
to attend a meeting at their hall next Wed
nesday evening Nov. 26. 

Mr. Richard Shewcraft who left the city 
for New A!bauy Indiana, a «hort time ago 
has-entered the Louisville National medi
cal College, at Louisville Ky. 

The will soon be a new barber shop 
reopened on Hastings street near Wilkins 
W. A. Johnson, more familiarly known as 
"Shorty," will be the proprietor. 

Mr. Wm. V. Jefferson, who is attending 
the University at Ann Arbor wa3 among 
the students who came to ihe city last Sat-
uirtay to witness the foot ball game. 

Mrs. Georgie Underwood, of Milwaukee 
who has been Visiting Mrs. H. E. Langston 
of Watson Street, returned to the city agaic 
Wednesday, after a short visit to "i" psilanti. 

West week Thursday being Thanks
giving, the Willing Workers will not meet 
until Thursday December fourth at the 
residence of Mrs. H. C. Clark, Adelaide 
street.* 

James Brown and George Jones who 
were arrested here last Saturday night in 
a stable on Brush street were taken back 
to their parents in Pontiac from whence 
they ran away. 

Mrs. Saran Libertus who was charged 
by Mrs. Catherine Smith with having 
slandered her has retracted the statements 
which caused the trouble and the difficulty 
has been adjusted. 

Mrs. Catharine Johnson, mother of Wm. 
Johnson, of Alfred street, died a few weeks 
ago at the home of her son, Calvin Snead, 
near Hunting, Tennessee. She was over 
seventy years of age at her death. 

Neighbors in the vicinity of 28 Antoine 
street were disturbed by the excitement oc
casioned by trouble in the family of Mr. 
Farnev who abused and beat bis wife so 
severely that the patrol was summoned. 

The leaders interested in the formation 
of the chorus, (mention of which has al
ready been made) hold a consultation meet
ing this evening in St Matthews Mission 
rooms, for the purpose of furthering their 
5 bins. 

Mrs. Wm. Lewis has returned borne af
ter sper-dinit several weeks with her par
ents m Indianapolis. She was accompan
ied by her sister. Mis*. B. Lewis who 
will remain in the city until after the 
Holidays. 

Mrs. Lucinda Johnson and members of 
'he family wish to return thanks through 
TrtE PLMNDKAI.ER to the Rev Alexander 
aid friends who so kindly remembered 
them through the illness of their mother 
arj'l in their bereavement. 

The disagreeable weather of last Monday 
kept the crowd away from the pan cake so
cial at St Matthews Mission rooms. The 
•>n>!( men proved themselves able to take 
rnre of those who attended and If the way 
the cashiers looked alter the pennies may 
'* r warded as evidence their cap is sure to 
*ua over and the Guild prosper. 

Glances Here and There. 

IF the crowds who have congregated 
around Lafayette avenue the past few 
weeks watching the process of making 

an asphaltjpavement are criterions, it is 
safe to say that a goodly portion of Detroit 
citizens thoroughly understand the mode 
of procedure. It is true the crowd would 
sometimes be so great that your man on the 
outer edge could not be a very close obser
ver of the work. Bu tthen he has no 
doubt developed some other means of 
acquiring the desired information for these 
lords of creation have such pressing bnsi 
ness Vmands they could never be per
suaded to stand around idle and gossip. 
What contradictory creatures men are. At 
home the tired overworked wife is made to 
believe that she has committed and unpar
donable sin if breakfast or dinner is five 
minutes late. If the dear creature was not 
such a sweet confiding little body she 
would not vex her righteous soul if the 
meal was a half hour late lrecause she 
would know that her devoted lord wasted 
many more minutes in following up the 
ambulance, fire engine, inspecting street 
pavements or anything that his lordship 
pleases to honor with his attention. 

F ROM the pulpit we hear so often that the 
human heart is deceitful and full of 
"wickedness" and the press so persis

tently holds up the seamy side of life, that 
though pitable. it b not stran ge that most 
of us have developed the faculty of misun
derstanding each other. We doubt wheth
er the outspoken openhearted individual is 
really at heart as good as his word and the 
unfortunate, who either from reserve or tim
idity is neither the one or the other, is cred
ited with being proud, cold or seitish, till 
some happy accident reveals the wealth of 
kindly feeling, the forbidding exterior con
ceals and involuntarily we exclaim, "1 ner 
er would have believed he cjuld have been 
so pleasant." To many there is comfort in 
the thought that in a future existence com
pensation awaits us for what we lose here 
thatthere the' "mute inglorious Miitons" 
will find voise and the blind see the pearls 
which here they pass unnoticed but mos tof 
us would prefer that the good within us 
should receive some recognition here. 

( ( I WAS sure I was right and I never 
J thought of what people would say" 
1 6aid a gentleman recently in relating 

an espisode of his early life. What a com
fortable state of mind, thought the Glancer. 
and why should we not all enjoy it? 
The man who has a selfish point to gain 
and proposes to do so by fair means or foul 
must needs tack to the right and left, and 
sound very carefully, the shoals of public 
opinion, for adverse criticism may prove 
the death blow to bis plans, but he 
who is only anxious to do what is right, 
secure in the justness of his cause may 
calmly pursue his own course untram-
meled by the bug bear, ,,what will people 
say." 

S 
OW THAT President Harrison's 

proclamation has gone forth 
thereby making Thanksgiving a 

legitimate subject of conversation 
it is in order to sit down and count up 
your many blessings. This is a wholesome 
and very desirable recreation at all times, 
but it is especially fining now in the gold
en time of harvest when the years labors 
are drawing to a close, to pause long 
enough to let the grand old anthem "Praise 
God from whom all blessings flow" well 
up from truly thankful hearts. Next 
month, the anniversary that brought God's 
best gift to man wiil fill all hearts with 
joy and it is a happy arrangement of dates 
that causes it to be preceded by the 
Thanksgiving festival, wherein we give 
praises that since the beginning of ttme, 
seed time and harvest, cold and heat, day 
and night summer and winter have not 
ceased. 

Glee Club Entertainment. 
The Wayne Glee Club will give a grand 

vocal .instrumental and promenade concert. 
Thursday evening. Dec 11. at Fraternity 
Hall. The club will be assisted by Mr. E. 
H. Hagen, basso. Peoria, ill., Mr. Frank 
Liner, tenor, Cincinnati, and Mr W. M. 
Lewis, guitarist, of Chicago. One of the 
interesting features of the program will be 
a drill by twelve members of the club un
der the" direction of Mr. E. H. Hagen 
Prof. Finney's ochestra will render music 
for the concert and promenade. The en
tertainment is under the management of 
Mr. Robert Blakemore. Genera) admission 
25c. reserved seats, 25c. 890 

"The Black Phalanx,'" a complete his
tory of the Cob-red Soldiers, written by 
an Afro American, is now for sale in the 
city. Having recently taken the agency 
for Detroit I am at . present canvassing in 
my spare hours only, but I will he pleased 
to show the work to any one desiring to 
see it. Send a postal card with name and 
address to John W. Brown, agent for 
Detroit, 4'i Forest avenue east, Detroit, 
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A chrysanthemum tea will ho given to
night Friday evening Nov. 21. in the par
lors of Bethel church to aid in paying off 
the church debt. Admission 10 cent. 383 

The Samari tan* ' Benefit. 
A fair audience assembled at the Good 

Samaritan hall, comer of Woodward Ave. 
and Larned Street, Friday niuht on the oc
casion of their benefit entertainment for 
Bethel church. The program was render
ed by the Jackson family. Mis«es Giilam 
and Tinsbloom and Messrs Crosby and 
Langston. After the program, refresh
ments were served by the ladies of the so
ciety. i 

Biegel'a Wonderful Bargain*. 
Crowds of la lies and children, throng 

the second flour of Hern's Be* tar every
day, to take advantage of the. wonderful 
bargains offerd by Siegel the cloakmao. 
Stylish garment*, of every vtriety are offer
ed at prices, which astoniih the oldest 
•t-terans among shoppers, a n l persons 
wanting a reallv excellent article a t a 
reasonable price may be assured of finding 
it there. 

Next Thursday a tegular Thanksgiving 
dinner will .be served in the pailora of 
Bethel church at a mi at reasonable price. 
Tall and see what the ladies have prepared. 
A concert will be given in the evening, v ^ 

Arrangements* hare been made for a se
ries of lectures to be given in the parlors of 
Bethel church during the winter. The 
first one will probably be given on Friday 
night, Nov. 28, by the Rev. Dr. Ramsey of 
the Central Methodist Church. 

Advertise in T H E PI^ATJIDEALER. 

The McKinlev bill has had no effect on 
prices at Partridge's, every variety of dress 
goods can be obtained there at reasonable 
prices. Phenomenal bargains In cloaks 
and underwear are offered. Go and see 
them. 

HENRY MERDIAN, 

DE1LER iy 

COAL, 
IVOOD, COKE 

-AND 

CHARCOAL. 
361 & 363 itw alsrStreet. 

Telephone 329. 

< { YOU WE MEAN " 
S M 0 K 3 

THE BEST 5c CIGAR ON EARTH 

E D . B T J R K ' S , 
36 MONROE AVE. WE MAKE'EM 

SHIRTS, - - 10c. 
COLLARS, - - 2c. 
CUFFS, - - 4c 

These are the prices charged by The 

104 Randolph St., 
(Between Congress and Larned streets.) 

For the best work in the City. Curtains 
Ladies' wear, and everything done in the best 
a anner and style. 

L O U I S L A N G 
P r o p r i e t o r . 

THE BEST PLACE. 
TO BUY 

GENTS'FURfl lSHIHG 
aooDs 

And Latest Styles of Hats at Lowest Prices 

I I I I H E " . COS, 
8 3 G H A . T 1 0 T A v e n u e . 

IThe Chinese Herb Blood 
Purifier Cures Second
ary Blood Poisoning. 

[Parlors 0?en—9 to 12 nt, 1 to 5 
|p. m and 7 to 9 p m. Sundays 9 to 
|12 m., a to 4 p- m. 

y 
15JO M I A M I A V E N U E , 

[DETROIT, : MICHIGAN 

JOBS BEEITMEYEE & SONS. 
Florists «fc Rose Growers, 

Popular Flowers in their Season. 

Choice Collection of Tropical Plants on 
Exhibition, 

Cor. Gratiot and Miami Avenues. 
D E T R O I T . . . M I C H . 

M " * " . " ' ) a rea r In Iwinp m><*» l.y Jol.n R. 
ti.K.thviii.l r.ij ,N .V.,j.t \%»'tk IV.r us. Kuuii«r. 
•on it.av nt.t i>.dkf r.» IHIH ' I . but we can 
M l T..iii|.il"kly Low In n u n r.umilio 
• 10 a «lur m tit*, pi .r t , nnd IIU.I.* i . VOII r-o 
on. ljoi.i f*-xe»>, all ajfja*. It. any |*art of 
Atneru-a, you .H.I eoni'timcc «i liuim . KHT-
h>s alt your tiui.-.or »(-ir*- tio.turnfa <mi\ 10 
the work. All I . new. Oiral )<uy M l»* f r 
<•»«>• worker. U e atari vou, t a m i r u i i g 
rvereil.ins.-. EASILY, a r t V.MIA K«rm.l . 
rAli i 'K ' l 'LAWS FKKE. A>Mnu ot on;:-t, 

S.IASO* a u)., IOKTLAM), UAIM. 

J. B. CLAY, Proprietor. Telephone No. 8*4 

West End Bottling Works, 
BOTTLER OF POPULAR 

Ales, Porters and Lager Beer 
F a m i l y U s e . 

65 GRAND BIVEB AVENUE. 

HMD sun mm 
196 Randolph Street* 

Lyceum Theatre Block. 
Lace Curtains and Prompt 

Work a Specialty. 
Gicds Called For And Delivered. 

T e l e p h o n e 4 4 8 

Largest Manufacturer* of Stores and Ranges in the World. 

DETROIT. .CHICAGO. BUFFALO. NEW YORK C1TT. 

H.RIDIGER, 

MERCHANT TAILOR 1 
1 Q4= IRaoiLdoX-pIbL S^bx^eoi}, 

PANTS to order from $4 upward, 
SUITS to order from $20 upward. 

JBMd-igrei*, 194 RandolphStreet, 
M i n e r ' s O p e r a H o u s e J S l o o l r . 

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK 
PER 

CENT 

Open Every Evening. 
Pays 4 per cent on all Savlngt 
Deposits. Money deposited before 
the 6th will draw Interest from 1st 
of month. 

Peninsular Savings Bank. 
9 4 G r i s w o l d S t r e e t s 

Capital , • • • • 8 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 

four per cent Interest pud on 
sfrHumto solicited «a4m&7 

SttkiaUr* 

attended ooMaatoBtwitk «H 

JOSEPH B. MOORE, Cashier. 
* 

W . W . F E R G U S O N , 

I R I E - A - L I E S T -A^ T I E . . 

AND GENERAL I N S O R i N C E , 
101 GRISWOLD STREET, Rwm I. Second Floor. DETROIT. MICH. 

Telephone 2200. Residence. 225 Alfred Street. 

Loans Negotiated. Houses Rented and Res*s Collected. Property Boagbk, Sold and Exchanged 

A LARGE LIST OF HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE-

MILLARD'S STUDIO, 
2 2 4 & 226 W O O D W A R D A v e . 

The finest work in Photos and Portraits can 
always be found at 

M I 1 . L A « D » 8 , » « * *s J a 8 W o o d w a r d A v e n u e . 

THE "LOUVRE" 
Largest and most popular Millinery Store in 

Detroit, 188 and 190 Randolph Street, 
ceum Theater Block. 

Latest Styles m LADIES* and CHILDREN'S HATS and 
our usual Popular Prices. New Goods constantly 

added. Mourning Goods a specialty. 
Bridal and Confirmation Goods. 



MUSICAL. 
There seems to be little going on 

In musical circles of late, bat there 
is much talk, among musical people, 
of the marvelous cure of Miss B—-—, 
the high contralto singer, who har 
long suffered from a severe throat 
or bronchial affection, superinduced 
by Catarrh in the Head, and who 
has been perfectly cured by the 
use of Dr. base's Catarrh Remedy, 
coupled with the use of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. For 
all bronchial, throat and lung affec
tions^ and lingering coughs, it is an 
nnequaled remedy. When compli
cated with Chronio Nasal Catarrh, 
its use should be coupled with the 
mse of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 
Of all druggists. 

BV^aw^ss»»rf»^n«n»nw»»Bw»nw»iS"n*»»s» 

scorrs 
EMULSION 

DOES CURE 

CONSUMPTION 
In Its First Stages. 

•Be mnrt ysss g*t t he \ 

JOHW w. mourn*, 
W a s h i n g t o n , O. C . 
roseoutes Claims. 
i w u . 1 M i n i I M M 

ww. i*a4|itdloailngetaiass. assy i 

MQIKiSlEND 
« m CHILD BIRTH i«H 

IP U8BD l l f O M CONPINKM1NT. 

BOOK TO "MOTHaM-* M i a i K f R t l . 
taSSlEnS* RBftl XATOR <MU A T L A S T A J B A . 

iOI."» BY AIM DBOeSUrrS. j 

PEkTSlONST 
(Disability bill l i k l«* . S o l d i e r s disabled 

j the irar are entitled. W i d e w e who are de
pendent are Included. Also P s r e s t s dependent 
•o-day, wboas M M died from effects of Army ser

ies. If r o a wish your claim speedily s ad snceess-

JAME8 TANNER, 
Lots Commissioner of Pension*. 

W a s k l a s t e a . D . O. 

ERTEL'S 
VICTOR HAT PRESS. 
Warranted to bo the most eeo» 
noinical, fast and neat baler 

In ass, or money refunded. 
T H O U S A N D S TJf USB. 

Circulars free. Addre s s Mfra, 
6E0. ERTEL 4 CO., OsJncv. B1, 
U. 8 . A..or London,Cai 

Es t ab l i shed 1MB: 

W I N G E D M I S S I L E S , ' 

Cranberries flourish in Oregon, and there 
is a probability thai the succulent berry 
will become a staple production there. 

The British authorities find it rery 
difficult to break up sheep stealing in 
Cyprus. The people do not regard it as a 
crimej 

An association of Philadelphia house
wives will abolish kitchens In their homes 
and start a co-operative central cooking 
house. 
, Babies are now very searoe in France, 
One may pass a hundred houses without 
finding a cradle in it. Suoh a country is 
dooms 1 

The Australian tailor who traveled in a 
trunk from Vienna to Paris has Just made 
the trip from Paris to London in the same 
manner. 

Relic-sellers a t Gettysburg are said to 
import wagon loads of Junk from southern 
battle fields and sell them for Gettysburg 
battle relics. 

A dog in Trenton, N. J., minus an owner, 
lodges in a car barn. He boards street cars 
regularly to and from meals, which he 
picks up at the market. 

An artesian well was driven eighty-five 
feet through solid rock at Pullman, Wash., 
when water was struck. Tho discharge is 
said to be 1,000 gallons a minute. 

The chime of bells being made in Troy 
for St. Patrick's Cathedral, New York 
City, will comprise fifteen bells and will 
weigh in the aggregate 80,000 pounds. 

Electricity has been introduced as light 
into the British Museum, thus enabling 
that institution for the first time in its ex
istence to be kept open in the evening. 

A box of Italian rabbits has been 
received in Palatka, Fla. The animals 
are noted for the length of their ears, some 
of them measuring IS inches from tip to 
tip. 

There are 600 native Armenians in New 
York City. Many of them are engaged in 
prominent business enterprises, and are 
much esteemed for their intelligence and 
activity. 

The police force of India numbers 17,000 
superior and subordinate officers and 128,-
000 constables, not reckoning the 17,880 
police of Upper Burmah and 5,000 village 
watchmen. 

A drunken man in East Providence, R. 
I., fell asleep in the gutter and snored so 
loudly that he was arrested and fined not 
only for drunkenness but also for disturo-
ing the peace. 

They have queer oyster suppers in 
Georgia. A Georgia paper says -that a 
gentleman made a purchase of 100 pounds 
of candy and 100 pounds of fish for an 
oyster supper. 

Susan La Flesh, an Indian girl who 
graduated in medicine after going through 
the Hampton, Ya., school, is practicing 
among her tribe, the Omahas, and with re
ported success. 

A man who earns $3,000 a year and is 
worth $20,000 sent in an application to the 
Wilkesbarre cyclone fund committee re
cently for $30 loss caused by a chimney 
falling on his kitchen. 

Miss Lon Cochrane, a compositor a t 
Oregon City, successfully manipulates an 
engine that runs the presses, and thorough
ly understands the workings of the ma
chinery to the minutest detail. 

For a considerable time Mr. Isabell, of 
Rivera, CaL, has been troubled by bees, 
which took possession of the upper part of 
his house. A few days ago he had them 
cleared out and gathered 6,000 pounds of 
ohoice honey. 

D. H. MoCarty, of Lexington, has a dog 
which not only troes the 'possums, but 
climbs the trees and brings them down. 
He was seen to do the like a few nights 
since having climbed twenty feet front the 
ground up a straight sapling. 

I t has been suggested that the study of 
the influence of diet and habit upon the 
color of hair in different nations of men 
may cause discoveries by which the color 
of the hair of the human race may be modi
fied by Judicious treatment. 

Philadelphia is becoming noted for its 
large number of physicians and the number 
is rapidly increasing. Within a distance of 
five or six squares on Chestnut and Walnut, 
and the cross streets there have been 
counted more than 300 doctors. 

I t is said that in many shops in Portugal 

•••••sssnnnsnnansnsasnninsMnnnlnsasasnisssssni 

"When the robins nest again,*' she said, 
' I suppose my cold will get well." So he 

fait very sad, but suddenly bethought him 
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. The cough was 
cured and those two were happy. 

A fool always finds someone more foolish 
than himself to admire him. 

Ladles often compare notes on health, 
and while they may differ on many points, 
they always agree that Lydia E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound is the standard 
female medicine. 

Vanity is the only Intellectual enjoyment 
of many people. 

iEabywsssick,v^gaTeherCastorla, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 

When she became Mia*, she d u n g to Caseoria, 

When she had Children, she gave t h e m Csstoria, 

T h e g r e a t e s t e v i d e n c e of d e m o r a l i z a t i o n 
i s t h e r e s p e c t p a i d t o w e a l t h . 

The surest way to please Is to forget one's 
self and to think only of others. 

Gar f ie ld Ten acts, on blood, renovating 
the entire system; brings the hue of health 
back t» faded cheeks. 

Many women caress a sin before embrao 
ing repentance. 

S w e d i s h A s t h m a C a r e never falls;send 
your address. Trial package mailed free. 
Collins Brothers Drug Co.. St. Louis, 11a 

Women dress less to be clothed than to be 
adorned. 

Nearly every article sold is cheapened. In 
cost of production, a t expense of quality. 
Dobbins' Electric Soap is exactly today 
what it was in 1865, absolutely pure, harm
less and uniform. Ask your grocer for it. 
Look out tor imitations. 

Beauty is the first gift nature gives to 
woman and the first she takes from her. 

JACOBS OH 
GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND 

IT EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. IS 
•Innapotis, JVd., Jan. 6, »90, 

" J have often used ST. 
JJLCOBS © I X , and and U 
a rood Liniment." 

ELIHU E. JACKSON. 
Gov. of M d . 

A P l e a s i n g Sense 

Of health and strength renewed and of ease 
and comfort follows the nse of Syrup of 
Figs, as it acts in harmony with nature to 
effectually cleanse the system when costive 
or bilious. For sa'<e in soc and $1.00 bottles 
by all leading druggists. 

Vanity ruins more women than love. 

M r s . W l n a l o vr ' s S o o t h i n g S y r c p , Tor C h i l 
dren toothing, softens tho gums, reduces inflamma
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic 25c a bottle. 

Taste Is the microscope of the judgment. 

A C E N T S—"end for terms. VAN Ou-
DKK C O H S S T Co., 22 Clinton Place, N. Y. UDY 

• A m E T C can b a r e smaller feet. Solid 
l a § \ lav I t a O carnfo-1, P»mpuift free. Sam
ple pkg., 10c T h e l ' e d i n e C o . , N e w Y o r k . 

*•% J a T C n I T s J F . A . M S H M A N H . 
B*MK I k i l l 1 I S W a s h i n g t o n . I>.C 
• rW I b i l I W Send for circular/ 

THE BEST. 

SICKHEADACHE 
CARTERS 

ITTLE 
IVER 
PILLS. 

Positively ea r ed by 
these l i t t l e r i i I s . 
They also relieve Dis

tress from Dyspep* ts.In-
d lges tion and TooHsarty 
Eating. A, perfect rem 
edy for Dizdbeaajfausea 
Drowsiness, Bad Taste 
in the Month. Coated 
Tongue.Pain in the Side. 
TOKPID LIVER. They 
regulate the B o w e l s . 
Purely Vegetable. 

Price 2ft Cental 

GABTEB HEDICINE CO., NEW Y02E. 

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price. 

TIT A T I T H I n n "VORSATIOH. Cheap homes for 
h I il I K 1 1 1 A *M- S*" stamp for il lustrated "Home-
i U V U l l / f l seeker." O. U. Crotbj.M Fraaklia St .K.I . 

KIDDER'S PASTILLES.£vH 5 l h . " a 
a n n n n n n V n V n n n n n n n n n n Q < > * - * ( ' k * r ' * * t * 1 ' * • * * * * • 

iASTHMASUSS&FREE 
i fcj aiail to catViwrs. ST. B. S t H i m t l l , St. ranl ,sUaa. 

Fast Bag B*J*, Sept isth. ltt*. 
Vavlng taken your P031T1VB Dyspepsia, Liver a n t ' 

Kidney Cure with She beat e t r e s u l t . I cheerfully 
recommend t i to pereaae afflicted w th aowacfc 
trouble*. A T. WAKD. 

Broker, Ml l o a t h Jefferson Street. 

Eas t f a * new, Mich., Dee. ISth. l t » . 
Br . IL B r e s t . , Druggist, n s e t Saginaw: 

Dear Sir—Having t r i a l your D spapsia Cars in my* 
family, and finding tha t It pruTes to be Just what yoe 
say of it, I can honestly reeomm nd it. I t cu r t* 
v h e r e e the r n e a n h n s h < rdiy g-iva relief. 

Yours t uly, 
B. K. R. WriEKLER, 

Local Ticket Agent, It U .U.B . 

l a s t Saginaw, Mich., NOT. 4th, IMS. 
H. Brnske: 

Dear bir—?«r seme time I h a i been terribly dla. 
treaseJ with Indigt-st on an<l !>yspepttia. Having tried 
several phyrtrtana to no effect. 1 was tndneed to t ry 
a bottle of your POH1T1VK Dyspepsia and KUney t a r e , 
and 1 am happy to say U u t one bct.lt>, BS for as 1 can 
tee, has entirely sure J me. 

lteape.-tfullv yours , 
M. V. UriUED'TH, 

Eupt Saginaw. Tusoola & Huron R. RV 

I I f l l C C w r i t e for term*. f- lSamplc Co-w»t free t o 
U l t l I t d A g t s . l * w i * S c k i e l e * C o . . S o l U ' w a y . N . f 

7 j r o m u e r T O n g Debi l i ty , VI . 
Ltal Wast ing e t c Send for my 

f ree Hook of Remedies and euro your
se lve s a t borne. Dr. .1 N <»pnert.4l S. Clark at.,Chicago 

MCINTOSH 

Battery & Optical Co, 

HFN WEAK, 

PAYSi 
well ea mal l inTaMmenta. Macl. laatoraaj 
StcmpUMas and ' tow. of B T g r a t a and 

for raaue EzblMOoa aad BOOM 
it. SeB4*vX»paoOjrtatac**Jr*a. 

M o A L L I 8 V E R , M i « . O p t i c i a a , 4 S Soma SU, Sew 1 

FAT FOLKS! 
Reduced IS to 85 pounds per 
month by hannleas herbal 
remedies. No starring, ns 
inconrenience. Ootrfdent 

U . Send »e. for circulars and teetirooniaJs. Address. 
PS. O. W. r . SSTDSB, S4S StaU SU, CUeiga, DJ. 

OLD P a 
COINS I 

WANTED" 

have any plain 
before 1871,send 

list. We pay from five 
cents to %iuoo premium 
on hundreds of kinds. 
Enclose stamp for partic
ulars. May mean a for
tune to yon. 
w. T. stnrxin, r. o. s*i 

SOta, Saatea, Mass. 

[a ̂ eeoxcCtta\x».CuteJ E » ! 
N HEAD 

tOVHMt*?] 

ef t t f 

RELIEVES INSTANTLV. 
|BLY BBOTHSBS, 60 Warren S t , New York. Price CO cts.1 50cl 

) preserlbe and folly es> 
dors« Mg ti as the only 
specitic for the uertain cure 
of this disense. 
O. U. INUR AHAX.M. D . 

AuiSterdam, If. T. 
We have sold Big G foe 

many years, e n ' 
given the bast 
faction. 

D. B . DYCHE k CO.. 
Chieago, IU 

51.09. Sold by OractK» 

a n d It bag 

BORE WEILS! 
O a r Well Machines a r e tlie most 
•SXlABUS.DUEASLS.STJCCSaSrUL! 
They do M » K E W O l t K and 
suke C H E A T E R P K U T I T . 
T h e y F I N I S H Welto where 
e t h e r s F A I I . ! Any stow. > 
hashes to s i inches diameter. 

LOOMIS & NYMAN, 
TIFFIN. - OHIO. 

M A K E 

MONEY! 

Catatosjuo 
FREE-

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S COCOA 
BREAKFAST. 

" B y a thorough knorrledge of t h e na ta r s l Issrs 
wtHcii gov rathe operations of digestion sod • » -
SriUon. and by a carefal apolicmtioii of the flne 
properties of wcll-«elected cocoa. Mr. Kpts has 
provided onr breakfast t» >los mitb e delicately 
savoured beverage which may save ue s t s ay hvsvr 
doctors' bills. I t s by the Judicious nse of each 
articles of diet tha t a constltr tion amy be gradual
ly built np until strong enough t«res is t every ten
dency to disease. Hnodredeof sebtle.ssasaoieeare 
floating a r e -nAns ready to attack wbereverthere 

We meyescane man y a fatal shaft 

" M a d e simply *r»h boiling wjser j s r arHk. 8oW 
Stdr I s half-puand tins, by orooera. labelled thus : 
JAMES EPPS* CO., HemcEO atljic Chaaustf. 

at the present time the sign "American 
Spoken Here" has replaced the traditional 
"English Spoken" which is put out as a 
bait to foreigners. This is because of the 
intense hostility to the British nation. 

There are growing on a farm in San 
Antonio, CaL, two large fig trees that are 
as old as the state. They are thirty feet 
in height, have a very large spread and 
are marvels of productiveness. I t is 
thought they will yield 1,000 pounds of 
fruit each. 

A sentence in Massachusetts in 16SS, dis
covered in a search of old records; Robert 
Coles find £10 for "abusing himself shame
fully with drink," and enjoined to stand 
with "A Drunkard "in great letters on a 
white sheot on his back, "so longs as the 
sourt thinks meete." 

BftAHO ^ • 4 CtfKHESTEirs ENGLISH. RED CROS3 ^ " 4 DIAMOND BUM 

PEHHNRQNMi*r\\i\*S 
THf ORIGINAL AMD GENUINE. TheesJjBaft, Sare,sagraMaShlPinntnta 

Ladles , art Drag fiat S T CMaswtw-f gaeibk PtemaiU Brand la Ked aad GoU awtoIHe 
k n n aamied with Mm tibaaa. T a k e • • e t h e r k ind . Bfu*. Ai*«M(«M*tu mnd Imitation*. 

all Bill, fat sassnssst tow, piak wsasssta. ora d a a j n r a a a eesmtarfelta. At Dracsl.ti, ar and as 
4e . la stamp, tor aorUaalart, tntlmaaiola, an4 ••Relief far Led lea , " in Utter, by re t arm Mal i . 
f e , e e e TaNtawaian. Xmmt Fmpw. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., Madia** N . M n , 

Said by a l l Leea l Uragg l s t s . PMiLADEU'HJLA7VA. 

STERE0PT1C0NS 
MAGIC LANTERNS, CHICAGO. 

ILL. 
, Dr. Snyder's Kidaes 
'Balrom cures Enuresis 

JfWai^rlllSal 
mail . F o r sale b r all druggists or a t oQea, Fo r olrpq. 
lars s a d testimonials addreas, wl ta stansia. Dr, O. W. IV 
B K T D Z B , ats State UC Chicago. 

&r- Ask your Druogist to order it for ytttv 
^-EDT 

A victim of youth-
-T» <T* D°cay, N'errout 

bebilitr . 'Lc^t 2anhocd7 '*c . . haT^ig tried in Tain eTery 
known remedy, h.-ui dia«>Tered a^impls mean, ef se f-
cure,whl«-h hewi I ] send(wled)FREK toihUf^l^w^uf-
f erers. AddroH J. U. UEKVkS. E«q. Box S»). M. T . City. 

ful imprudence. Sag 

P ISO'S C U R E FOR 
Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians, 

Cores where al l else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the 
taste. Children take i t without objection. By druggists. 

C O N S U M P T I O N 

© D e c o r a t i o n . . 
Our improved Novt ' ty Rug Ma> 
chine urea 2 needles; coarse needle for 
rugs , mitten*. A c , and fine needle for 
sephyrs, or ailk, on plush o r velvet. 
Machines sent by moll for 1.10. Price-

list of Machines, rug patterns, fine embroidery, pat
terns on Muslin, yarns , sephyrs. plush, #e. . sent free. 
Liberal terms to agent*. E. ROSS at CO.. Toledo,* 

ARE YOU WEAIU 
If vou pjffer from LOST MANHOOD. 
HkkTOOS DISEASES, OB LOSSES of a n y 
kind from KXt'KSsaS, we wi l l a i voyoe 
a FUSS TSIAL or thin WOSBBRFTL stkSv 
ICIKE. WE fiL'ARAKTUACCREInevery 
case. Write us to send you a FREBsanv 

. • in _ --. _ j pie package sealed in plain wrappes 
Send lOr-ta. sTfrereratasapste cover packing: and postage 
lAOBIB CsuTMlCAJ. CO., 417 Dearboiuat . . Chicago. UL 

liMORY 
Mind wanderingcirred. Bookfll 'gmed 
in one redoing. Testimonials from all 
part* of t h e globe. Prospectus r o r r 
raxs, i"*nt on is replication to Prof. 
A . Iioisetce, Kl F i l t h Ave. Msw York. 
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I A PRESENT. : 
s, O E N D ns your address and we will make r o e » T 
* O present of the bait Automatic W A S H I N G ? 
* M A C H I N E in the World. No waah-boaTcTor ru6-4> 

t l^UNDBY WORKSTt t ^ 
************************* 

Dey S t l V. T. 

W. N. I).. D^-VI1I.—47. 
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§ Christmas Presents FREE & 

W i snirr> occasionally a copy of our 
paper to persons who are not subscribers. 
If you are cot one tbis is a reminder to 
examine it carefully, and then send la your 
own name, and hand the paper to one of 
your friends with the same request t i . 

A crook a t tue kau*»3 State fair 
picked a woman s Docket, aiul found in 
her purse ttiree sanities of drods goods, 
a receipt for mauiu* nu^ei iood. a hair
pin, two bread tickets, a package of 
court p.a-iter a i d a uioksl with a hole 
in it. 

Platinum Jewelry, it Is reported, is in 
LVkeepfn5tuf .au"^ .nauuer of i<*om i. , a thing 01 ihn pn»L 

and a properly nourished frsane.'*-'' OlvO Aiwesr *jrrjtf arnrVitfrl ni.tflufactu.ed this year Is 
&^*tte-" »- «»-.- a bou t one-half of tha i of last year. The 

advance in price is aitribntnd to the 
large number of electric works now iu 
operation throughout the United btatea> 
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ist—These goods can be had, WITHOUT COST, by earning them in sending #; 
us two or more new subscribers. £ 

2&—They can be had for part work and a small difference in cash. g 

*5J r̂jL—They can be bought for the lowest prices possible, if you do not care to & 
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CHAPTER XHL 

Kovember came, ami as there had been 
xo sign* of any new-comers in the vicinity 
of the French Cave, even Brian began to 
think that the crew of tuo "Severn" were 
no longer on the island. True, Donovan 
had seen with his own eyes the dilapidated 
condition of the boat which furnished 
their only means of escape; but if the is
land was near some continent or archi
pelago, the craft might hare been repaired 
i nfficient ly to make the voyage in compara
tive safety. 

But though it was quite possible that 
Walston had decided to leave the island, 
the yonng colonists must needs become 
satisfied of the fact before they could re
sume their former habit*. 

Several times Brian had felt strongly 
tempted to pay a visit to the region east of 
Family Lake, and Baxter, Donovan, and 
Wilcox would gladly have accompanied 
him, but it wonld be the height of folly to 
run any risk of falling iuto Walston'i 
clutches and to let him see how weak were 
the opponents with whom he had to deal, 
«o Gordon, whose advice was always list-
«ned to with respect, finally dissuaded 
Brian from venturing into the depths of 
Beech Forest. Kate then ventured to 
make a suggestion which would entail 
none of these dangers. 

''Master Brian,1.' she said, quietly, one 
evening when they were all assembled in 
the hall, "Master Brian, will yon allow me 
to leave you to-morrow a t sunrise?" 

"Leave us, Kate?" repeated Brian. 
"Yes; you cannot remain in this state of 

uncertainty any longer, and I will go to 
the scene of the wreck and ascertain if 
Walston is still on the island. If the boat 
is still there, Walston cannot have left, if 
it is not, yon have nothing more to fear so 
far as he is concerned." 

"What you wish to do, Kate, is precise
ly what Brian and I proposed to do our
selves," replied Donovan. 

"I know that, Master Donovan; bu t it 
will be les* dangerous for me than for 
you." 

* "But what if you should again fall Into 
-Walston'* hands, Kate?" asked Gordon. 

"1 should be in the same situation I was 
before, that is ail," replied Kate. 

"But if the wretch should kill yon, as is 
enly too probable?" exclaimed Brian. 

"I escaped from him once, and why 
should I not manage to make my escape 
again, especially now I know the way to 
the French Cave? And if I should sue-
teed in making my escape in company 
with Evans, what a help the worthy mate 
would be to you!" 

"If there had been the slightest chance 
•f Evaus making his escape, he wonld 
eertainly have attempted it before this!" 
laid Donovan, thoughtfully. 

"Donovan is right," answered Gordon. 
"Evans knows Waiston's secret aud that 
•f his accomplices, and knows, too, that 
they will not hesitate to kill him as soon 
is he ceases to be of use to them, so if ha 
hasn't given them the slip already, i t I* 
©hlv because he is too closely guarded. 

"Or has paid the penalty of his attempt 
to escape with his life," added Donovan. 
"So, in case of your capture, Kate—" 

"Yon may rest assured that I shall not 
allow myself to be captured if I can help 
it ," interrupted Kate. 

"but 
run 

"Of course not." responded Brian; 
we certainly shall not allow you to 
any such risk. Let ns try to devise some 
safer way of ascertaining if Walston is 
still on the island." 

Had they beeu able to attain a high ele
vation during the night, they might have 
managed not only to make sure of Wai
ston's presence, but also the place where 
he had established his camp; but unfor
tunately the highest point on the island 
was not more that two hundred feet in 
height, and from the summit of Auckland 
Hill the yonng colonists had never been 
able to even see the opposite shore of Fam 
ily Lake; consequently no smoke or light 
would be visible above the eastern hori-
son, and it would be necessary to reach 
a point several hundred feet higher for the 
range of vision to extend to the rock of 
Deception Bay. 

Suddenly there occurred to Brian's mind 
an expedient so hazardous, and one might 
almost say so ridiculous, that he at first 
unceremoniously rejected it, but it still 
haunted him with snch obstinacy that it 
finally quite took possession of his brain. 

The reader has probably not forgotten 
the intended experiment with the kite and 
the cause of its postponement. After the 
arrival of Kate with the intelligence that 
the crew of the "Severn" were wandering 
about the eastern part 11 the island, tht 
colonists were, of course, obliged to aban 
don the plan of raising a kite that could 
be distinctly seen from every part of th# 
island. But, as the kite could no longei 
be used as a signal, wonld it not be possi
ble to utilise it in this reconnaissance sr 
necessary to the security of the colony? 

Yes, this was the idea that had captivat* 
ed Brian's imagination. He remembered 
to have read in some English newspaper 
that sometime near the close of the last 
century a woman had had the courage to 
ascend into the air suspended from a kite 
which had been constructed especially foi 
this perilous ascent. 

Would not a lad certainly have courage 
to attempt what a woman had succeeded 
in accomplishing? Even if the attempt 
was attended with some danger, what oi 
that? The risk was nothing in proportion 
to the importance of the result which 
might be attained, and by taking every 
possible precaution might there not be s 
very good chance of bringing the venture 
to a successful termination f So Brian, 
though unable to calculate with math
ematical exactitude the power necessary 
to raise an apparatus of this kind, said te 
himself that this apparatus existed and 
•that it would only be necessary to increase 
it* dimensions and make it more substan
tial. Then, by raising oue's self several 
hundred feet in the air, in the middle of 
the night by means of it, one might per
haps succeed in discovering the light of a 

ore in SMS portion of the lake lying DO 
tween the lake and Deception Bay. 

The reader may shrug his shoulders a t 
the brave lad's idea, bu t it had taken snch 
entire possession of his mind that he had 
finally come to the conclusion that his 
plan was not only practicable but much 
less dangerous than it a t first appeared to 
him. 

It was necessary for him to bring his 
companions to the same way of thinking, 
however, so on the evening of the 4tb 
of November he assembled Gortfec, Dono> 
•an , Wilcox, Webb, and Baxter together, 
and told them of his desire to utilise ths 
kite. 

"Utilize it ," repeated Wilcox: "what d# 
you mean by tbat? u o you propose U 
raise i t in the air?" 

"Unquestionably, as i t was made fot 
that purpose." 

" In the day-time?" asked Baxter. 
"No, Baxter, for in that case it would 

not escape the notice of Walston, whils 
in the night—" 

"But if you fasten a lantern to it it will 
be just as certain to attract his attention,' 
remarked Donovan. 

"So I shall not fasten a lantern to i t ." 
"Then what good will it d o r ' asked 

Gordon. 
" I t may enable us to see If those snes 

are still on the island." 
And Brian, though lather dubious as tc 

the manner in which his scheme might be 
received, briefly explained his plan. 

His comrades evinced no inclination to 
laugh, however, indeed, with the excep
tion of Gordon, who scarcely believed that 
Brian was in earnest, they all seemed dis
posed to approve the scheme, for these 
boys had now become so accustomed to 
danger that a nocturnal ascension, even 
under such unfavorable conditions, seem
ed perfectly feasible; besides, they were 
willing to undertake anythingthat would 
be likely to restore them to their former 
safe condition. 

"But the weight of any one of us would 
be too great for the kite we have con* 
struoted," remarked Douovan. 

"Unquestionably; so it will be necessary 
both to enlarge and strengthen it," replied 
Brian. 

"I t remains to be proved whether a kite 
could ever stand the strain upon it," ven
tured Wilcox. 

"Oh, there can be no donbt on that 
score," declared Baxter. 

"Besides, it has been done," added Brian, 
citing the case of the lady who had made 
the same experiment and successfully, a 
hundred years before then. "Everything 
depends," he added, "upon the dimensions 
of the kite and the power of the wind 
when the kite is raised." 

"How high do you think it will be ne
cessary to go, Brian?" asked Baxter. . 

"I think by ascending to a height of six 
or seven hundred feet one could command 
a view of every part of the island." 

"Let us try it, and right away," ex
claimed Service, eagerly. "I havo had 
enough of this cramped-np sort of life." 

"And I am tired of being unable to visit 
our traps," cried Wilcox. 

"And I am tired of not being allowed to 
fire a single shot," added Donovan. 

"To-morrow, then," said Brian. 
Afterward, when he and Gordon found 

themselves alone together, the latter ask-
e d -

"Are yon really in earnest about this 
kite business?" - - —-

"I at least intend to try it, Gordon." 
"It will be a dangerous operation." 
"Perhaps not so dangerous as yon 

think." 
"But who among ns wonld be willing tr 

risk his life in the attempt?" 
"You would be the first to go, Gordon 

yes, you yourself, if the duty devolved 
upon yon." 

"You propose, then, that we shall decidt 
the question by drawing lots." 

"No, the person who goes most goof hi* 
own free will." 

"Your choice is already made then, 
Brian?" 

"Perhaps so." 
And Brian pressed Gordon's hand mean

ingly but silently. 
On the morning of the 5th of Novembei 

Brian and Baxter set zealously to work 
Before enlarging the kite it seemed ad
visable to ascertain how many pounds it 
wonld now raise. This knowledge would 
enable the lads to determine the extent of 
surface required to elevate a weight of not 
less than one hundred and twenty or thir
ty pounds, exclusive of itself. 

It was not necessary to wait for night 
in order to make this first experiment. 
The wind was blowing from the south 
west at the time, and Brian said to him
self tbat there could be no danger in pro
fiting by this breeze, provided the kite 
was not allowed to rise high enough to 
become visible from the east side of the 
lake. 

The experiment proved perfectly suc
cessful, and proved that the kite in an or
dinary wind would support a bag weigh
ing twenty pounds. A pair of steelyards 
belonging to the "Sloughi" having ena
bled them to ascertain the exact weight. 

If Brian or Baxter had been more famil
iar with mechanics they would have con
sidered, in the construction of their kite 
the weight, the plane surface, the center 
of gravity, the cen er of the wind's pres
sure, and last but not least, the poiut a t 
which the rope should be attached. A 
knowledge of the same science would also 
have told them how strong the rope must 
be to resist the tension—a very important 
point, and one npoq which the safety of 
the observer would mainly depend. 

Fortunately the schooner's log-line, 
which measured at least two thousand fleet 
would answer the purpose nicely, especial
ly as a kite does not pull very hard even in 
a strong breeze if the point of attachment 
is judiciously selected. I t was consequent-' 
ly important that this point of attachment 
upon which the inclination of the kite and 
consequently its stability mainly depend
ed should be carefullv considered. It 
was also necessary to divest the kite of its 
magnificent tail, tha t having become en
tirely superfluous, greatly to the disgust of 
Dole and Coetar; while to guard against 
the dangers of a fall as much as possible 
in ease it should be caused by a break is 
the rope or in the frame of the kite, i t war 
decided that the ascension should bemads 
over the lake, as the horizontal distance 
a t which the fall would eecar ' 

B * 

likely to be so great tha t a good swimmet 
wonld have much difficulty in reaching 
the western shore. 

When the kite was finished i t presented 
a surface of abbot sixty square yards, in 
the form of an octagon, the radius ol 
which measured nearly fifteen feet, and 
each of the sides nearly four. With its 
substantial frame and impervious cover II ( 
would easily lift a weight of from one ' 
hundred to one hundred and twenty 
pounds. 

The ear intended for the aeronaut was 
simply one of those large wicker-baskets 
used for so many different purposes on 
shipboard. This was deep enough to reach 
nearly to the arm-pits of a medium-sized 
boy, large enough to allow him considera
ble freedom of movement, and sufficiently 
open for him to spring out of it quickly 11 
need be. 

There had been no change in the ait na
tion of affairs in ths meantime. Though 
different members of the little party had 
spent hours watching ipon the cliff, noth
ing of a suspicious nature had been observ
ed either in the woods nor upon the lake. 
No report of fire-arms had been heard io 
the vicinity of Auckland Hill, nor had any 
column of smoks appeared above the hor
izon-

Brian and his companions consequently 
had every reason to hope that these felons 
had left the island, but they were still 1B 
doubt as to whether they wonld be justi
fied in resuming their former habits. The 
intended ascension might settle this ques
tion, however. 

When Donovan and Gordon questioned 
Brian in regard to the means by which ths 
aeronaut would give the signal for his re
turn to earth, Brian answered— 

"A signal light is out of the question, at 
there is danger that it might be seen b i 
Walston, so Baxter and 1 have resorted tc 
the following expedient: A cord of the 
same length as the kite's rope, after being 
first slipped through a leaden ring, is to 
be fastened by one end to the basket, while 
the other will remain below in the handi 
of some one of us. It will then only be 
necessary to let this leaden ring slip down 
the cord to give the signal for lowering the 
kite." 

"A good idea." remarked Donovan. 
All this having beeu decided, there was 

nothing for the boys to do now but test 
their invention. The moon would not rbe 
until about two o'clock* in the morning, 
and a line breeze was blowing from the 
south-west, so the conditions were espe
cially favorable for the ascent. 

At nine o'clock the darkness deepened 
for some thick clouds had gathered ovex 
the almost starless sky, and no matter 
how high the kite might ri it conld not 
be seen even in the immediate neighbor
hood of the French Cave. 

The windlass brought from the schoon
er had been firmly fastened in tl gro md 
in the middle of Sport Terrace, and tho 
long rope had baen c ire*ally coiled so it 
would unroll smoothly simultaneously 
with the cord intended to give the signal. 
In the basket Brian had placad a bag of 
earth weighing exactly one hundred and 
thirty pounds, a weight exceeding that of 
the heaviest of his comrades. 

Donovan, Baxter, Wilcox and Webb/ 
stationed themselves near the kite, which 
was ly ingW theXgronujl about a hundred 
yards fnJfli die win 11* 
Brian'they were to rai 
means of ropes which 
to the frame. Brian, 
Cross and Garnetc were' 

MISSING LINKS. 
A elate official of Maine is wear ing a 

s t raw hat which bo bought in 1859. 

A Philadelphia mendicant known as 
'•Blind J o h n n y " is said to bo worth 
$20,000. 

An Englishman recommends toma
toes as a remedy for dyspepsia and 

i biliousness. 
I t is estimated tbat fully 4.000 Penn-

sylranians are in the employ of the 
United States government . 

A German professor says all who eat 
wa te r cress consume at the same time 
a full assortmeut of minute insects. 

A tennis shoe, a bracelet, a restaur
ant, a carpet, a tooth powder, and 
polish for silver have beeu named after 
Stanley's bride. 

Mrs. Maggie Ellis, a mulat to ol 
Chattanooga, Tenn.. has given birth to 
the smallest child on record. I t weighs 
thirty-one ounces. 

A man at Langhorne, Pa. , fs fitting 
n p a pigeon house to accomodate a 
thousand birds. I t will bo the largest 
flock of carr iers in the country. 

At L'Orient Arsenal, in France, a 
grea t ironclad war vessel of 11.000 tone 
is nearly completed. I t is s t rongly 
armed with immense cannon in revolv
ing towers. 

I t is said that there are 7,000 vacant 
houses in Kansas City, Mo., and that it 
has lost many thousands of population 
the last two years since its "boom" 
collapsed. 

The Grass Valley (Cal.) Tidings says 
that George W. Jones , who lives in 
Nevada Count}', recently shot a ratt le
snake, a porcupino and a bear inside oi 
twenty minutes. 

The lonsrest American rnilroad tun
nel is tho Hoosao tunnel on the Fitch-
bu rg Railroad, four nnd a quarter 
miles; the St. Gothard tunnel in Europe 
in nine miles long. 

The Italian minister of ser icul ture 
has recently purchased in Euglaud a 
splendid stallion named Melton for 
$50,000, I t is intended for the royal 
stables at Venaria and Pisco. 

An English medical wri ter asserts 
that cancer is not hereditary in the 
vast majority of cases, no (ess than 
89 per cent beinir caused by extcrual 
influences upon the sufferers* 

Dr. Koch read before tho medical 
congress in Berlin a paper in which he 
is said to have declared that he had 
discovered a way of killing the tuber
culosis bacillus and of cur ing tubercu
losis dlease. 

The following notice is posted on the 
main8t ree t at Athena, Oregon: "To 
my neighbors: If my spring chickens 
are dis turbing your garden kill them 
aud eat them. Don't pile them out in 

/ the alley to became a 

•At a word from 
gradually by 

-&*en attached 
Gordon. Service, 
to manage tho 

windlass, and let out the rope as the kite 
slowly ascended into the air. 

"Attention!" cried Brian. 
"We are reafly," responded Donovan. 
"Go!" 
The kite rose gradually, pitching about 

a little as the breeze caught it. Then the 
windlass began to revolve under the ten
sion of the rope as the kite and its append
age mounted slowly into space. 

Brian, desiring that the experiment 
should be as conclusive in its results as 
circumstances would admit, let the rope 
unroll to its entire length. He could 
therefore judge of tho degree of tension, 
which was not excessive. Twelve hun
dred feet of rope had been let out and the 
kite had probably risen to a height of sev
en or eight hundred feet, but the entire 
operation had not consumed more than 
ten minutes. 

The experiment having proved success
ful, the boys began to turn the handle ot 
the winch to draw in the rope, and this 
part of the Operation required much more 
time than the first, not less than an hour 
being requ red to draw in the twelve hun
dred feet of rope. 

The lowering of an ordinary kite Is al
ways rather a delicate operation if one 
wishes to avoid any shook, but the breeze 
was so steady that evea this proceeding 
was an entire success, and the huge thing 
was soon landed gently on the ground al
most a t the very point from which it 
started, and enthusiastic shouts saluted it 
on its return as well as its departure. 

Baxter end Wilcox offered to watch ovei 
the monster nntil daybreak to prevent any 
possibility of its being carried off by ths 
wind, and the other members of the party 
were only awaiting Brian's order to return 
to the cave. 

But Brian seemed to be too deeply ab
sorbed in thought to utter a word. Oi 
wnat was he thinking? Was it of the dan
gers attending an ascension under such 
peculiar circu instances? Was be thinking 
of the responsibility be was assuming io 
allowing one of his comrades to thus en
danger his life? 

"Let ns go back to the cave." said Gor
don, at last. " I t is getting late." ' 

"One moment." exclaimed Brian. "Gor
don, Donovan, wait a minute, I have s 
proposal to make." 

"Out with it ," responded Donovan. 
"We have juat tried our kite," continued 

Brian, "and the experiment has proved 
successful because the circumstances have 
been eminently favorable, the wind being 
steady, and neither too strong nor toe 
weak. We cannot count upon the same 
weartier to-morrow, nor can we be sure 
that the wind will be strong enough to 
raise the kite.,so it seems to me advisable 
net to postpone the operation." 

fTO ns oowTiaesp.j 

wnat renders the ran ily of others unbear
able t eos ia the wooae IS tenisteoa 

nuisauce. J o h n 
Edington. 

l iving in A man named Tinsley. 
Toronto, claims to be 107 years old. He 
is hale and hearty. He says be smoked 
once in 1800, but never since, but has 
been in tho habit of inking a little 
liquor. He has worn spectacles for 
eight years. 

The wire to be used for the telephone 
between Paris and London is made of 
bronze. It is estimated that the French 
share of the expense of establishing the 
telephone will be about $150,000. En
thusiasts believe that all the tele
graphic communication will be Super
seded. 

The house of commons in England is 
obtaining reputation as a dining re
sort, owing to the custom that hat 
grown up of introducing Indies to the 
privileges of the dining-room and ter
race. Forty waiters are employed in 
ministering to the wants of hungry 
legislators. 

Tha t England intends to go to 
Mecca one of these days is clearly in
dicated by recent utterances in the 
English press. Pi lgrims have beeu 
treated so badly at Mecca of late y e a n 
that the Turks ' and Egyptians are be
ginning to be very anxious to see Mecca 
in neutral hands. 

The Novoyt Vrtmya is informed thai 
Several societies agitate the project oi 
peti t ioning the government for lawt 
oy which the number of foreign labor
ers id Russian factories shall be di
minished. This, the paper says, would 
be a grea t benefit for the Russian 
laborer, who cannot compete with the 
foreigner either in skill or in the ability 
to economize time. 

A new disease has appeared in the 
governments of Vilna and Rovna and 
spread so rapidly that there are live or 
more persons suffering with it iu every 
village of the the ent i re regiou. The 
symptoms are quite similiar to those ol 
the cholera, vomiting, headache and 
the obstruction of the nasal canal. The 
persons inflicted with this disease suffer 
for three days. The physicians arc not 
able to define it. 

In 18C4 E. H. Blackshesr, a eon-
federate soldier, was wonnded by a 
federal bullet, which entered his breast, 

Eassed through his body and lodged in 
is back. Ou J u n e 28.'just twenty-six 

years after the wound was received, 
the bullet worked its way out of his 
back near the spine. It was round, 
weighed exactly one ounce, and was 
of the variety known among the con
federates as "buck and bali." 

"Don ' t clean y«ur nails in public,** 
•aid a critic to the Detroit Frt* Vrtn 
reporter . " I t is u::«reakably vulgar . 
The toilet should be made in ths 
privacy of one's chamber, or. a t any 
ra te , out of the public r aze . If there 
is anyth ing in the world tha t disgusU 
a person it is to see a fellow pull out s 
jackknife in the street e a r and begin 
par ing away a t his hands. Den1! do i t 
lo r i t Is ru lger t e the highest* 

A DOCTOR'S CONFESSION 

H e D o e s n ' t T a k e M u c h Medteiabt 
a n d Advisee t h o R e p o r t e r n o t to* 
"Humbug? Of course it is. The so-called 

science of medicine is a humbug and has 
been from the time of Hippocrates te the) 
present. Why the biggest crank in the ks-
dian tribes is the medicine man." 

"Very frank was tho admission, uu usees! 
ly so when it came from one of the biggest 
young physicians of tho city, one 
practice is among the thousands, though 1 
has been graduated out a few yeara," 
the Buffalo Courier. "Very cosy was Mr 
office, too, with it* cheerful grate fire, st» 
Queen Anne furniture, and its many lounge], 
and easy chairs. He stirsed the fire lasMy, 
lighted a fresh cigar, and went on." 

"Take the prescriptions laid down in the 
books and what do you find? Poisons i 
ly, snd nauseating stuffs that wonld 
a healthy man an invalid. Why in the 
world science should go to poisons for i ts 
remedies I cannot tell, nor can I find any
one who can." 

"How does a doctor know the effect ed 
his medicine?" he asked. ' He calls, pre
scribes, and goes away. The only way to 
Judge wonld be to stand over the bed and 
watch the patient. This cannot be done. 
So really, I don't know how he is t* teft 
what good or hurt he does. Sometime ago, 
you remember, the Boston Globe sent ou* 
a reporter with a stated set of symptoms. 
He went to eleven prominent physicians 
and brought back eleven different prescrip
tions. This Just shows how much soienee 
there is in medicine." 

There are local diseases of various char
acters for which nature provides positive 
remedies. They may not be included ha 
the regular physicians list, perhaps, because 
of their simplicity, but the evidence of 
their curative power is beyond dispute. 
Kidney disease is cured by Warner's Safe 
Cure, a strictly herbal remedy. Thousands 
of persons, every year, write as does H. J . 
Gardiner, of Pontine, R. L, August 7, 
1890: 

"A few years ago I suffered more than 
probably ever will be known outside of 
myself, with kidney and liver complaint. 
I t is the old story—I visited doctor after 
doctor, but to no avail. I was at Newport 
and Dr. Blackman recommended Warner's 
Safe Cure. 1 commenced the use ef it, and 
found relief immediately. Altogether I 
took three bottles, and I truthfully state 
that it cured me." 

Tea years ago China had almost a 
nopoly of the English tea market, but now 
India and Ceylon furnish 59 por cent of tho 
quantity consumed. The India and Ceylon 
teas are said to be stronger than the Chi
nese. Coffee is rapidly being vjperccded 
by tea as a beverage in England. 

Sammy Brazelton was caught !a ena of 
his own bear traps at Trafton, Cal., and, 
while waiting for assistance nearly starved 
to death. Postmaster Esterbrook hap
pened along, however, as Sammy was 
about to faint from hunger and release^ 
him from his unfortunate predicamonu 

Gin Non, a Chinose merchant ef River
side, cal., is about to return t* China te 
secure himself a wife, and, ia order to 
to be allowed to land upon his return, he 
has drawn up a certificate setting forth 
who ho is, and had his photograph pasted 
on the same shoot, and had the different 
county officials sign the document. 

This kind of a note comes from the north
west: The smallest piece of money in 
Montana is a "bit." 'Two bits'* make a 
quarter, which purchase a drink ef whisky 
and a cigar. Higher wages are paid there 
for unskilled labor than in any other stats, 
but there is enough gambling and drisking 
prevalent to offset the increase ia wages. 

T r a d e s a n d O c c n p a t i o n s . 
THS YOUTH'S COMPANION for 1891 will give 

an Instructive and helpful Series of Papers, 
each of which describes the character of 
some leading Trade for Boys or Occupation 
for Girls. They pive information as to ths 
Apprenticeship required to learn each, tee 
Wastes to be expected, the Qualities needed 
in order to enter, and the prospects of 
Success. To New Subscribers who send 
$1.75 at once the paper will be sent free to 
Jan. 1. 1801, and for full year from that 
dale. Address, 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass. 

We always find wit and merit ia 
who look at us with admiration. 

those 

F e m a l e W e a k n e s s Pos i t i ve C a r e . 
To Tax Enrroa: 

Please Inform your readers that I hare a 
positlre remedy for the thousand and one 
His which arise from deranged female 
organs. I shall be glsd to send two bottles 
of my remedy rasa to sny lady who will 
send their Express and P. O. address. 

Yours Respectfully, 
Da. J. B. MABCHIS1.1S3 Genesee St.. Una*. 
K Y. 

With women the desire to deck the 
is thd desire to please. 

H o w s This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

say esse of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure, 

J. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known T. J. 

Cbsney for the hurt Id y«»rs, and believe him 
perfectly honorable In all buiineu transactions, 
snd financially able io carry eut any ebligs-
'"Jons mads by their firm. 
West*Tniax,WhoiesaleDrnc^lsts,Te»ede.Ohlo 
Welding, Kinnan A Marvin, wholesale Drug

gists. Toledo. Ohio. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act

ing directlT upea the blood and mueeus sur
faces of tne system. Price, 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Drn«r»lste> 

Men make laws, women make 
With time aad patience the mulberry 

becomessatln. 

TfOR Oim DOLLAR eant as by men, 
A aouver, free of tftoasnm. to soy 
United Stales, all the followin* 
packed Is a seat box: 

Onetwo-enae* bottle ef Pare Yaeatl 
Oaetwo-ounee bottle Taaaltne 
Onejar of VaaallnaOoM Cream 
Oaeeake ef Yaasltoe Camphor low 
One oakeef YaMllae Soap, nnaoeatad... 
One eake ef Vaaallna Soap. anftntoS. 
One twe-eaaos bottle ef White Ti 

In 

Or for ataarpa say stasis article a* I 
If yea bare sonansn te oe» Va—lias la aay 1 

beoatefal te aonaptoaly seaalas seeds pater by as 
to ortctnal P*8k«fc J*. A cieet atMrdrnfftata are 
trying to pereaftda fcnyere to take VASBUKSpet 
up by them NCTOTylaisUwA• umi i l i i , — the 
•rskde 1 • as ItnttMfaw without Talae, ea* wU laot 
ESrteeB ilt yea eases*. 

tsstoseMbyall ' 
srfis, s»»t St 

A bottle ef 



Church News-
Bethel A. X. E.—Corner of Hastings and 

Napoleon streets. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 

S .m.Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.—Rer. John M. Hen-
ergon, pastor. 
Ebenexer A. X. J?.—Calhoun street, near 

Beaubien, Services at 10:30 a* m. and 7:30 p . m. 
8unday School, 2:30 p. m.—RBT. J. H. Alexander, 
paster. ' 

Wet son Ave. A. X. E Services 10:30 a. m. 
and 7:33 p .m. Sunday (School, 2:3. p. m. Rev. 
N. N. rharis, pastor. 

Second Baptist.—Croghan street, near Beau
bien. Services at 10: 0 a. m. and 7:90 p. m, 
Buoday Schco!, 2:30 p. m. -Bev. E. H. McDonald, 
pftftor. 

St. Matthew's Epts*Zp€U.—Comtr Ant^uie 
and Elizabeth streeti. Sunday services: Holy 
Comu union, 7:80 a. m. Morning Prayer and 
Bern on, 10:30 a. m. Sunday School, 2:30 p . ra 
Evening Prayer axd Sermon, 4 p . m. C. H. 
Thompson, I>. D.. rector. 

Shiloh Baptist—Columbia street, near Rivard 
Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p . m. Sunday 
Sent ol immediately after morning asrvice.—l£ev. 
auger, pastor. 

(Brief items of news will be welcome from 
•ither pastors or laymen.) 

We send a copy of T H E PLAIN-

DEALER to a number of postmasters, as a 
sample copy, and trust they will place the 
same In the hands of some progressive 
Afto American and solicit big §ybscrip 
tioo. T H E PJJLINDEALER is in its eighth 
Tear and confidently appeals to Republi
can« for tee patronage its efforts may 
justly meri \ 

Th« Dayton 

The members of the A. 11. E. Zion 
churcn, Puf t fe , Pa., are erecting a $I(XJ0 
I'ui'ding lo fee Uscf li a pareonl^e" 

Several of the leading minister* of Ibis } 
city having long recognized the need of 
closer sympathy in their work, are arrang
ing for a monthly union meeting of the 
Protestant clergy of the city. 
» The members of the Charles Street A. 
M. £ . church are preparing to celebrate the 
1st anniversary of their occupancy of their 
present place of worship, which will be 

j ust 14 years the 14th cf December. 
A recent church census of Cincinnati 

shows that there are twelve churches own
ed by the race, the First Union Baptist and 
Allen Temple being the largest and having 
a membership of 4»1 and 4U0, respectively. 

The corner stone of the new Quinn 
Chapel A. M. £ . Church, Chicago, will be 
laid Dec. 7;b. The ceremonies will be 
conducted by Dr. B. W. Derrick the 
GiaLd Lodge of Husoes of that 8tate par
ticipating. 
failing to secure it, induced several mem
bers lo withdraw and set up a church for 
himself. The churches or that city ciaim 
that the new body is disorderly ana'protest 
against its being recognized by any associa
tion. 

An event of interest to some of the De 
troii peopie in the marriage of the Rev. 
Richard De Bapliste pastor of Olivet Bap
tist ( hurch Chicago for many years to 
Mrs. Nellie Williams of Qalesburg at the 
home of the bride on the 11 iust. 

Two Virginia preachers, Revs. Wiley 
Simpson and D.C.Dean are severely censur
ed through the Rici.mond Planet by mem
bers of a baptist church in Williamsport, 
Pa., tor splitting tbeir church. Mr Simp
son sought the pastorate of th* church and 

A new church, valued at $1500 was re
cently dedicated at New Orleans. The 
name of tbe church was changed from 
that of St Mark to St Paul and it was dedi
cated under the Freed man's Baptist Asso
ciation. Tbe Rev. Farand Golden was in
stalled pastor of the flock which numbers 
98 members. 

A revival which had been in progress 
several days in a Methodist church Bir 
mingham. Ala., was brought to a close 
Tuesday evening by the death of Rhoda 
Wright, who in the midst of the religious 
frenzy fell on the floor and was killed by 
another weman who was wildly shouting 
failing upon her. 

Bishop Gaines of the A. M. £ . church 
held the annual North Georgia Conference 
last week at Centersville Ga. The reports 
show that all phases of the work had increas
ed over one third above last year s reports, 
There was raised for conference claims $1,-
200, and for ail purposes, including salaries, 
a grand total ot $40,000. 

Last Thursday tbe corner stone of the 
new A. M. E. Zion church, New York 
city, was laid with appropriate ceremonies, 
addresses and congratulatory speeches teing 
made by some of the leading clergymen of 
the city. Abour $200 was taken up on 
that day, which leave* something over $200 
to insure the completion of their edifice. 

A well known citiz-n in talking of the 
management of Detroit churches said last 
week: "CH me time ago 1 subscribed to a 
church fund and 1 have never rxen called 
on for my money yet, now. that is not 
business like. Few people pay bills until 
they are presented and if my money is not 
worth coming for, why it is not worth 
having." 

Union services to be held once a month 
have been arranged t>y the Afro-American 
Churches or Newport. R. I. Tbe first of 
the series will be held at the Union Congre
gational Church and the Shiloh Baptist and 
Bethel A. M. £ Church will follow in 
their turn. I t will thus be seen that the 

'ruling* of the Louisville Baptist tonven 
.tioo ure inoperative in that section. 

Juliux Ceaaar. Jolin V Gault. G. G. Hill, 
and J . E. Williams officers of tbe 2od 
Baptist church of Niles write: " W e are 
compelled by duty to correct some mistakes 
that your correspondent hast made. Tbe 
trouble in our church U uot so great as be 
represented. One member has been ex
cluded ta four months We warn him t > 
be careful what he sends to the press la 
tbe fu tu re" 

Tbe Deuver Statesman under the head of 
"Coitdren at Cnurch." makes some very 
pertinent remarks about (be folly of allow
ing boys and girls of tender age to go to 
evening service unattended. It says their 
rude actions during divine service, show 
that they attend merely for amusement. 
Besides ibN association are formed on the 
way to and from church that completely 
dhvipates any good tbey might learn there. 

The Re7. John M. Henderson in an article 
in tbe latest issue of the Christian R<-
corder, comments on the resolutions adop • 
ed at thf \<*w Baptist convention at Louis
ville, ex-luding Pedo Baptists and Camp-
belli tea from tbeir pulpits. He shows by 
citations from the Ie;tdng thinkers among 
white Baptists giving more liberal and leu 
dogmatic views, that the A fro-American 
Baptist brother in these resolutions has 
given evidence of being a half a century 
behind tbe times. 

C h w u . 
"Owle t ' s La*t Battle" continues in foil 

popularity and Is still recirded as one of 
the frreatmt sights of this city. Don't 
A i t s it. Admission 15 cents. tf 

Cincinnati, Hamilton 4 
Railroad 

Is the short direct line from Michigan and 
Canada to Cincinnati. Indianapolis. Louis
ville. Nashville. Birmingham, Meridan, 
New Orleans, Chattanooga, Atlanta. Ma
con', Charleston. Savannah. Jacksonville 
and all Southern cities. 

Day and night express trains run solid 
between Detroit and Cincinnati. 

Direct connections made at Cincinnati 
for all points South, Southeast and South
west. 

Tbe only .line leaving Detroit morning 
and eveningby whica you can secure par
lor and sleeping coaches No extra charge 
for quick time and superior service. 

V8U ?3 " e * r ? c * ticket *JJO"? of aD^ hne 
In MiebL&a f>r Caruda fo: through tickets 
to all points South, or address D. B. Tracy, 
Northern t'assenger A?ent, 155 Jefferson 
avenue, Detroit, or E. O. McCormsck, 
General Passenger Agent, 200 West 
Fourth street. Cincinnati. 373 tf. 

I 

TO YOU AND YOURS 
Cordial Invitation to join tbe Day 

Evening Classes of the 
or 

BUSINESS UNIVEESITY, 
11 to 19 WILCOX STREET. 

(Grand River East,) wheie you will be edu
cated to earn tave and invest money and 
accumulate wealth. Students received any 
time for o-.e or more braocaes and tuition tn 
proportion. Elegant new Business Univer-
rtty BuililicK. W. F . Jewel l , President. P . 
R. Spencer, Secretary. 

WONDERFUL CURE 
DETROIT, AUG 24, 1690. 

EDITOR VISITORS' GAZETTE: 

I wish to make a plain statement of a 
case that was of great interest to me and 
others. I am a molder by trade and work 
in Detroit. About one year ago I found 
my body breaking out with ulcers, with a 
large and angry looking one on the lower 
part of my bowels. I pLced myself under 
tlie care of several good doctors, but none 
of them seemed able to cure me, especially 
the large ulcer, which continued getting 
worse all tbe time. To my questions as to 
what it was tbey would say it was blood 
poisoning from the metal I was working in. 
But one said it was a rose cancer and he 
would have to cut it ou>. About this lime, 
at the suggestion of a fellow workman, I 
called on Dr. Nauvan, 247 Randolph street. 
After an examination and a few questions 
be said he would cure me in about a 
month. I thought he was mistaken, but 
toid him to go ahead, and, strange as it 
may seem, just twenty-one days from tbe 
time he commenced my cancer was cured. 
Out tbe doctor said it WHS not a cancer, 
and I am satisfied be was right, for I am 
now as healtby as I ever was, and will be 
pleaded to tell any one what 1 think of the 
doctor's Mexican Blood Alterative tbat has 
done so much frr me. 

CHARLES SMITH. 
154 Gratiot Ave. 

NOTE—Mexican Blood Alternative is a 
vegetable medicine and very pleasant to 
lake. Sent to any pait of tbe U S. on 
receipt of price, $1 per bottle, six for $5. 

Dr. E. 8. NAUVAN. 
247 Randolph street Detroit, Mich. 

S i x t y - O n e P e o p l e 
Have been benefited since tbe appearance 
of ibis advertisement. 

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING—One must not 
expect it. But tbe moet satisfactory of se
curi ty your own Home ts offered by t he 
Prospective Hom-«ie*d Company, 173 
Grwwold street, Detroit, Michigan. A 
I bou.oand Dollar Home costs you but One 

Thouta td and Fifty Dollars 1Q ten >ear*. 
This Includes bo»b Interest and principal. If 
you are not enjoying tbe comforts of ) Our 
own rireside riicloae a stamp sad write for 
par IcuUrh? If you can pay rent , you may 
o* u your own Home, We are not *pecul<t 
iug ou real estate, nor iu tbe dollars of tbe 
poor. 

We invest your money and wbst we ad
vance, in a l.ou>e for vour personal use a i d 
Improvement. Are you interested? If so, 
writ* us. Adv. 

E. P. HARPER, C.S. D. 
Teaches and Practises the 

science of healing physical 
ailments through tne lni&d. 
Off loe i U 3 W o o d w a r d A v e . , 

Detroit Miotj 

GIT! 
All Your Printing of the 

W . L- Smith Printing Co., 
(Formerly Ferguson's.) 

O R W O O D W A R D A V J 3 I V T J J E . 
Courteous Treatment. Prompt Service, 

Good Work. Low Prit 

ANOTHER SWEEP! 

Talk about hard times and prices going up. Don't give it a thought. Our 
recent purchase of an entire stock, consisting of about $3,000 worth of Fine 
Tailor-made Cloaks, Wraps and Jerseys a t half their actual value. These 
goods are now thrown before the public a t a price almost too ridiculously 
low to mention. However, we will submit a few, so those who desire to take 
hold of a genuine bargain may grasp the golden opportunity and swing in 
with the crowd. *i? *• 

IERE THEY ARE! 
500 i?ine Tailor-made Garments in all styles shapes and makes, worth from 

$6 toJ$12. Note the price. Choice of tUe entire lot $2.99. 

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS. 
$4.50 cloaks for children, go for - $2.481 $(5.00 cloaks for children, go for - $3.56 
$5.50 cloaks for children, go for - $3.371 $7.25 cloaks for children, go for - $5.48 

MISSES' CLOAKS. 
$7.50 clo£tl*:& for misses, g-o for ̂ 4.98. 
§8.00 cloaks for misses, tro for $5.19. 
$9.50 cloaJks for misses, g*o for §5.48. 

GREAT SALE OF PLUSH CLOAKS 
At prices which will discount anything ever heard of. 

m SITS TUT SILKS IKD DRESS GOODS IDE COIItC OP 1 
Not PARDRIDGE & CO. Down go the prices and down with a tumble, and 
when down we propose to jump on them and sink them still lower. Read 
facts and figures, which are ample proof for our assertion: 

iDO"w:rsr W I T H .A. TTITIMIIBIJE.. 
1 Case 30-inch Dress Flannels, all colors, and pure wool, at 25c per yard. Can 

be found nowhere for less than 35c. 
27 Pieces of all-wool Suitings, new goods and 54-inches wide, price 45c per 

yard. Warranted cheap at 60c. * 
1,000 short ends in Dress G-oods to close without regard to cost or value. 

D O W N W I T H JS^ T U 3 I B L E . 
47 i EQUALS 6<X 

18 pieces of Black Serges go down to 47 l-2c% worth 60c. 
60 EQUALS 75. 

15 pieces of 46-inch Serges go down to 60c, actual value 75c. 

D O W N W I T H A . T U M B L E . 
l O P i o c e s o f A m e r i c a n s i l k w a r p H e n r i e t t a s , m u c h h e a v i e r t h a n P r i e s t l e y ' s , a n d w a r r a n t e d j u s t a s 

fine. T h e s e g o o d s g o d o w n t o $ 1 . 2 5 p e r y a r d , a n d w i l l c o m p a r e w i t h a n y i n D e t r o i t a t $ 1 . 7 5 . 
O u r g r e a t s a l e of b l a c k fa i l l es a n d a r m u r e s a t 7 5 c p o r yard , h a s c r e a t e d a n e x c i t e m e n t , a n d so m u c h 

so a s t o b e c o n t i n u e d o n e w e e k l o n g e r , a n d t o s t i l l a d d t o t h 9 m a g n i t u d e o f t h i s s a l e w e w i l l a d d 
2 0 p i e c e s of c o l o r e d s a t i n s for f a n c y w o r k a t 3 5 c p e r y a r d . T h e s e g o o d s w e r e n e v e r s o l d for l ess 
t h a n 5 0 c . 

J3CXVVIST W I T H A. T U M B L E . 
F A L L UNDERWEAR D O O M E D T O CO. 

M e n ' s S c o t c h G r a y S h i r t s a n d D r a w e r s a t 3 7 l - 2 c , w o r t h 5 0 c . 
M e n ' s C a m e l ' s H a i r S h i r t s a n d D r a w e r s a t 5 0 c , w o r t h 6 9 3 . 
M e n ' s P a r i s B i b b a d S h i r t s a n d D r a w e r s a t 6 5 c , w o r t h 7 6 o . 
L a d i e 3 ' N a t u r a l W o o l V e s t s a n d P a n t s a t 4 9 c a n d 7 5 c , w o r t h 9 0 c t o $ 1 . 0 0 . 
T r e m e n d o u s b a r g a i n s i n C h i l d r e n ' s U n d e r w e a r . 

107 and 109 Woodward Ave., cor. Congress St., Detroit. 
* . ' • i'iXL.. •-'. t*. 
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"A bird in the Hand 
is worth two in the bush." 

FUR FURORE. 
There is going to be great excitement in our FUR DEPARTMENT for the next 

th ree days ami when you know the reason you will not stop to wonder how we can do 
it, bu t will m a k e haste to be among the first to take advantage of our -'bird in 
the h a n d . " 

T h u r s d a y , F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y we will sell R U S S I A N H A I R C A P E S 
'— for $3.75, $5.50, $7.60 and $9 each. 

A R C T I C L Y N X C A P E S for $8. R U S S I A N M A R T I N C A P E S , ?9. 
L E O P O L D C A P E S , $11. N U T R A C A P E S , $15. F R E N C H S E A L 

* ^ . ^ C A P E S , $9.50. 
Z U L U M O N K E Y C A P E S , with A S T R A C H A N C O L L A R S , $11. 
A S T R A K H A N C A P E 8 from $10 u p . 

1 3 5 G E N U I N E A S T R A C H A N M U F F S a t $3.50 and F R E N C H S E A L M U F F S a t $2.25 wind up the 
list of S P E C I A L P R I C E S . These F u r s are all new, jus t opened and it would be impossible for us to sell 
. thejnj i t these prices a n y longer t h a n the t h r e e days we a d v e r t i s e — T H U R S D A Y , F R I D A Y a n d S A T U R 
DAY, H O T . 3 0 , 21 , a iul 2 2 . 

lTAYLOR,W()()LFENDEN&CO» 
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